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B.lue, Devils Turn Sylvania Game
Into Track Meet To Score 47 Points
(Continued tf'llJll Page 1) •
IS. ·H •. S. HONOR ROLL-- - -- ---,Pi ..... Grode A
0
Earl Np'&IIIII, Harold DeLoac' !tlobby ou:e, G. M. William., Jr., Ros­
aJe
•.
Jal:e Newso:ne, Betty June Olliff,'
Jan Murphy. , 1.'1.... Grade B
1Waldo WiIlbms, Alex Hunnlcut,
,C81'01 Jean Corte!', Dorothy Jarrell,!
Howard Canley, Jr., Sidney Ballard,i.
Geneva Lewis, Afartha Dean Brannen,lRobbie Akin•. , .
I,Second Grade A
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1.17
� ;';;'L
., "
lIVES.. ,
HOUSEFUL OF HEAT.
There 18 No Substitute For Newap8Pj1r Adv�u,.
. AMERICAN ASSoCrATlON -I;' R()'AMlNG �REPORl'&JiOF UNIVERSITY WOMEN (Continued from Edltorlal,Page)HOLDS FALL MEETING an beer, aded to OUr Income tax the
God knows that ain't gain to take
much 7 1.2 cent cotton money, theytaxed the chain .tores because they
"U7. tryln to help out the poor folks
and what with the old age pension
tax we're go In to have' more I�a'e",en lng, at the home of Mrs. Marvin S. i this e untr I th t -I'Pittman.
•
n
.
a y n ano er w� �emonths than you could count. It's aPreceding tlie program, Mios Ruth mighty poor kind or feUer. who eaJl'tBolton,. pre.ldent of the club, presided find some kinsman eligible to glt onat a business le.lfon. Tile ('rogram the tax receiving crowd to come livewas then turned over to, MI.. Dorothy
I with hid. Say, :,.oung feller , qultBrannen who had charge at the No.: that ltarln at me en glt that moneyvember program. MI.. Iris
Roberts, order writ 80 I kin glt back home.dllculsed "Georgia's Put," Mial EI. and start dlggin stump. an cuttineanor Ray dlcusled "At the Hands ot cord wood. I seen one of them bigMan," and MilS Brannen talked on guvnoent cars go dQ,.•. n the road a"Some Problems Georglanl SI-oould Be spell ago an ef I don't git home andThlnkl"g About." Mro. C. M. Dest- glt some more tax money made hlt'lller is chaiman of the permanent pro·. jls be too bad fer Hezzy."gram .commlttee,
Friend, take t.ltis with you:
·
,
'
",' e., The happiest heart that ever beat: ' ' I ",,'EilkJinol PrJ_e Canoel Was in some quiet breast,
· Esldmos dance away their posses- j That found the common daylight:alons 1n annual potlatches that last sweetror days. They will put their wives And left to Heaven the rest.
· on the block before losing their kay. -Cheny,aks, or sealskin canoes, which are
their mosl prizcd properly.' YOUR R. R.
"Georgia, PaBt and Present," was
the topic dlaeussed at the first fan
meeting of the local chapter ot the
American Association of University
Wom�n which was held Tuesday ev-
Dlapla�g e,.emendous power and'TODAY IS THE 64th .'
,ballei-Ilke spOO<l the Statesbo!'O Blue WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
" :�viI8 g�ve tile 1200 'people that were
M' 'R'�''Jt th I t Frida night proof MR. AND MRS. WARNOCK .."", e gMD..e. "" y
best RIED 84 YEARS TODAY. EAR.1,IIat they atlil have one of the
LY SElTTLERS COMING FROM,teaml in t�� district a?d that If they EMANUEl: COUNTY.ean get those tough MIllen boys back
over here in their backyard they will T d M � J M �."l0 the same thing to them that they I'
0 ny, I'. an I·S... . ar·
<!id to the Sylvania boys Friday night. n.ock, of Bulloch county, WIll be mar­
�a,Sylvania ,boys were doped to beat fled 64 years .. Plans had been, maije, e
BI De 'I I t h ior" celebration but were abandon-the ue VI 8 at east one ouc -
ed when Mr.. Warnock became un-<down, but the boys in blue upset the G",endol)'l1 Gay, Evelyn Rogers, and.b,:cket and. t�ampled the Syh'ania able to participate because of 8lck- Brannen Denmark.ness.1 ....m by the lopsided score of 47·6
Mr . .1. 111. Warnock was born in Second Grade IISylvania startep out as though they Emanuel county and came 10 Bulloch Betty Jean Mikell, Betty Mitchell,:1II�re going to. lick the home boys by county in his childhood when his and. Jeanette Shuman.'l!Coring in the opening minutes of the
pr renta moved here. His father and Third Grade A,play. Bell made enough ·yar�age in mother .. Ihttle Warnock and Uane Harold Ray, Ruth Swinson, and Bet.:four plays tOI accountdfor thed fborskt twod• Warnock, setled ncar the Ogeechee ty Waller.,ill.wns. Mob ej' the r ppe 8C �n
I viver close to Lane's church. From Third Grade B_P:\3sed to Brandt who ran the rernam, there they moved to the Sinkhole nUl)' Hagman, Jimmie \Iol'ris, and I'
111, five yards to score. The try for
ecmmunity and from there to their Fred Parrish.-extra point failed. The Statesboro
jIJrerellt
h�me about 6 miles south 0'- Fourth Grade Bbt ys seemed to have been cautht nap- S' atesboro. Bobby Smith, Ernest Brannen, Bet­pl:og. But six points woke them up Mr. Warnock was 86 yeurs old on ty Rowse, Lillian Parks Sneed, and 'I
,81:d on the kick-offGene. Hodges t�ok Sunday of this mcnt h. Mrs. Wuruock Anne Attaway.the ball on the thirty-five yard llne will be 83 in April of 1928. Fifth Grade Aand behind perfect interference rail, Mr. and Mo's. Warnock have five Kenneth Smith.
I
sixty-five yards to score. The e�tra sons: J. W. Warnock, C. A. War- Firth Grade Bpoint failed. Alter this the Blue Shll'!s
I ::ock, P. D. Warnock, S. F. Warnock, I Donald �lcDougald, Billy Holland,had all tho fun. . I Eo R. Warnock; three daughters, Billy Wail ell, William Lambeth.In the second period they compleled! Mrs. J. L. Mikell, Mi,ses Ella Wal'- Sixth Grnde n
\.three driven that netted three touch- I nock and Janie Wnrncck. There urc Harold Hagan..clowns und two extra points. Robert' eight grandchildren. Seven�h Gr.nde A
Hodges, Skeet Kennon and Davisl Carmen Cowar� and Marjorie
Scri-I
.
:Barnes doing most of the ground gain-I
U�VY RUSHING, BULLOCH 'ews. •
ing. The secpnd score cnllle after a COUNTY MAN, DIES Seventh Grade n
;twenty yard run by Robert Hodges, --- Parrish Blitch, Horton Rucker andlifteen yards by Kennon ulld Barnes I Levy Rushing, aged 58, died Wed. Helen Robertson.,bucking it over. Barnes lIlade the ex-
I
nesday afternoon in the local hOlpltal Freshman Class.
Ira point also. The third came after f!'Om a henrt attack, suffered several Dorothy Remington.
:a fifteen Ylml rUn by Hodges and all da.ys ago. Mr. R�shing was a nati�e of Junior Classniee thirty yard sprint by Cone whoch thos county, havong been a pr"nunent Jnck Averitt and Myrtice!Carried the LJall over. Barnes ngaih I furmer of the communi tty. Senior CIss8bucked the line for the exirn point. He is survived by his wife, and two Annelle Conlson, BettyThe fourth came after Kennon sliced I child!'en, Mrs: Percy Blnnd and J. B. Hal'old Smith.·
of! fifteen yal'ds around end and SUC'lllu�hing; other rel�tives includ.e one(:essivc line gains by Cone and Barnes. brother, J. N. Rushmg; seven Sisters,
• d'tr.Birr.oes finally bucked through the celli Mo·s. Dartow Pnrrish, Mrs. T. Y. Ak- �"d!!II.III1 II1II_••"",,,,"'''III1 lIIIII lIIIII ,,, lIIIII•••'' ,,, !.tel' of the line for the score. ins, Mrs. J: M. Warnock, Mo·s. E. W., III the third quarter the Blue Shirts! Powell, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mrs. Geo.
seared once, Barnos scoring after Hod-IT, Beasley, ail of Statesboro, and Mrs.
ges 313de several gains to put the bail I W. L. McElveen of Arcola. Ijn ft.!oring territory. [n lho final peri-! Funeral services werc Jleld this,od lWO more touchdowns were made I morning at 10:30 from the home of
lone resulting fl'om a beautiful l'u� of: 1\'[rs, Percy Bland on Savannah ave­
sirt / yards by Robert Hodges, ho nue.. Burial wns in East Side Ceme­
tool. the ball on his own goal lin" and ter),.
rippd off s:xtv )'ards. Bai-pes scored
.alter thi run and Hodjles scored
again. 1�he final Gccrc be1ng 4,7-6 ill
favor of the underdog, St.atesboro
High.
ASK ANY USER
ABOUT OPERA­
TION AND
ECONOMY
OUP.-IH�RM
OIL·BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATEif
."he Duo- Therm gives clean.
silent, "Regulated Heat"-lo
flood of heat in cold weather.
gentle war-mth for mild days. An
at the turl1 of the hSlldy dial.
With patented dual�chllmber
bllrnt:r Bnd "waste-stoPf'lcr",
tests prove it the most econom'
ieal oil heater made. See aU eigh
mode1s--3 finiGhcs--
J. A. Addison
Plumbing, Heating and
Electrical ContractorSwinson.
I 7 Courtland St. Phone 58
Smith and I Statesbol'o, Ga.
Ma,. Patent Flowers, Fruits
New forms of flowers, fruits, and
vegetables may be protected by
patents in the United Stntes.
u.s. Cotton Repor't 0'Indicates Largest wn
Crop In History Y0 rOFFICIAL ESTIMATE PLACES U
'fHE 1937 CUTTON CROP AT
18,243,800 IIALES, 670,000 MOllE HorneT.HAN THE OCl'OBFJR ESTIMATEJ
�vernntent �tors, on Novem-1 Plan to havo your rent money in·'ber 6, estimated the 1937 cotton crOI)
I
crease your equity in your own hOllle
,nt 18,243,000 bales, which if realized, oach month, leRding to the happy end­
will be 265,000 buies 1lI0re thlln the: ing that finds You in fuil l,ossession
.previouB largE:st crop of 17,978,000 i of debt-free home ownership.hales in 1920. The new estimate was I ---.
670,000 more than the indicated pro-! H"l,RY MO 'TIl YOUR UNP�ru. JlfROTGAGE BALANCEductoon one month ago.
I DECIlEASESThis official fOl'ecast wili add to lhe I
4liffir.ulties of g'overnment leaders at-!.1flmpting to stoape a new fal'lII pl'O­
grrun for the spr.-cial session 0-[
con-Igress which tHeets this month,Thl' crop beard also estiomated theaver�ge yieH pel' acre at 258.8 pounds
for the entire cotton b;lt. This toP"
Iail previous yields. This year's crop AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONis being �I'oduced on 33,736,000 acres • OF STATESBOROof land.
I
lAbandonmerlt of acreage tbis ye.�'1\\'as rnuch leSD thall average and fav- ---liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii_iil.n::- rmr.u.."!9<":r::=;.a...,rble weather and other conditions TYPEW. .combined to'boost the productio.o ,; RITE R,timate each Illonth after tl:e iit'St of- BARGAl Nficinl foreca;)t -in ·August. ....Ii is rather interesting to note that Remington Portable'the 1937 cotton crop in China is nol .
'expected to 'exceed 4,000,000 bales, Only IOe a day I
"compared' ,Vith -earlier estimates of
4,20n.000 bales. This crop estimate of
,'.4,000,000 will be an all ,ime record
1(rr Ch4na., Plantingo were illcreased
'from '10 to 15 per cent this year,
�·�t=;;:;;;;::=='''Th�e,Turkish cotton crOl' this year
is likely to 'establish a new hig'h I'CC'
ord by exceeding 250,000 bales, ac­
cording to the' Cotton and Cotton Oil
PJ!CSS.' .
Military operations in the ShanghfL'
teriitory hava "e.troyed many cotton
1ields; in addition .to, damage done to
the crop by heavy rains.
.
WulaJqtoD P; O. Olueu
.
The four clock ,faces OQ Wa�hlDg·
ton'. old postOffice are each 15 reet:In diameter: q'he Roman hour fig·
IDeS are 2 feet lang. The minute
,haRds ore 7 fect. in length and t.he
\how' hallll� ::. ree L
There's A Reason
There's ,a reason why you instinctively tum to
the mel'chant who advertises when you want de­
-,pendable merchandise at reasonable !prices.
Adverfsing builds his sales, increases his busi·
ness. The lowe,' mru'gin of profit on each sale is
passed 'on to you.
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
,�.,.:: ...�:". Auction Every Tuesday
,
,,"
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High Acrording
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEIIIORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night �hone 323Dovel' Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATEsnono, GEORGIA
'.
Business Men Like
This Ellpense Item
,.'......... � ............
When you see a local storekeepel"s ad in The Paying money out is alwa�s less pleasant than takingJ,ulloch Herald, you can be sure he has considered it in. IDxpense items are headaches for thl!!> busiQess man,the buyei"s interest as well as his own. with one exception.
..
BANNER STATES PRINTING
'COMPANY I27 W. Main St, Phone 421
.
,
Statesboro, Ga,
IJIIII�� '!"""� -� -.,.. ':�I11!1 �".� -IIIIIII••j�
'.
Money paid for adverfsing is the single exception. It's
the only ell.'1Jenditure a business executive will I'egard with
pleasure, fol' he knows his money is being invested, noj:,lost.
Advel-tising- is an. investment�omething paid out to­
-day to assure more inco;>me tomorl'ow. Building demand, fOl�
mel'chandise th:rough advertising is just as' impOltant as
buying goo'�s. Advertis:ng not only creates demand and
builds good-will, it makes money for the man who; uses it.
�.'.
.. .....
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.�.
'THE BULLOCH ,HE
DEDICA.TED TO' THE PRO'GRESS O'F STATESBORO' AND BULLO'CH CO'UNTYV�O�L7.UM�E�]--�---=�--------� STATESBORO; GEORGIA FRIDAY, NO"EMBEll I', lta1
-IMedical Staff Of The County' Hos tal
Organized And Headed By Dr••Her
"
DR. J.B. "H�DE
AND DR. JOHN MOONEY
ELECTED 'ON THE STAff
Speci'al"Election Called For December
.' 8 10 Elect Judge Of The City Court
COUNTY' DEMOCRATIC ILivestock Market Off
EXECUJlYE COMMITTEE I With Top Hogs Selling !MEET WITH ORDINARY At $7.25: A ·Hundred
We thank Thee, 0 Father, for all that
is bright--
The gleam of the day and the stars
of the night,
The flowers of our youth and the fruit·
()f our prime,
And the blessings that march down
blu; pathway of time.
.4.,
Gilbert Cone, chllirman of the Board was organize�. The following ollleers
Officers Are Named
For Newly Organized
Athletic' Association
DR. J. H. WHIT.ESIDE, PRESIDENT, DR. MOONEY ELECTED PRESI.
AND J, GILBEmr CONE CHAIR. DENT, D'R. WHITESIDE, VICE.
MAN OF BOARD OF
DlRECTORS'I
PRESIDENT,' AND DR. JOH"
ASS 0 C I A T ION TO ERECT MOONEY, SECRETARY
STANDS AT LATER DA1·E.
At a lIleeting of the Bulloch Cando
The Statesboro Athletic Association IeI' Evans Medical Society on W.ed·
'AND DECIDE UPON .DATE TO
HOLD SPECIAL ELECTION. DR.
C. E. STAPLETON, CHAIIlMAN
A.' EXECUTIVE CUMMITTEE.
We thank Thee, 0 Father, for nil that
is drear- ,.
The sob of the tempest, the flow of the
tear,
For nevejr is blindness, and never in
vain,
Thy mercy permitted a sorrow 01' pain.
1775 HOGS ANI) 170 HEAD 0.- CAT.
TLE SOLD AT TWO LlVESTOCli:
YARDS HERE THIS WEEK
Despite 11 bi� drop in the hog mark- iNo plans for the forthcoming elec- et this week, 1775 hogs were sold heret!on for Judge or the City Court of at auction this week along with 170. Statesboro were changed when the head of cattle.
prospective candidates, the -Ordinary, The Statesboro Livestock Comrnis- We thank Thee, 0 Fat.her of all; forwho called the electipn, met with the sian Comp:wy sold .1100 hogs and 120 the powerCounty Democratic Executive Commit he!,d of cattle at their sale wednes-.! Of aiding each other in life's dark.sttee, hero Wednesday. The election will day. Top hogs brought on an avernge hour; of Directors. were ele�ted:be held December 8, as originally of $7.25 a hundred pounds with choice I The generous heart. and the bountiful The Statesboro Athletic Club, or. DO'. A. J. Moonoy-PresldeDt.called. , corn fed hog" seiling for $7.50. Num- Ioand ganized here over a month ago fo, Dr. J'. H. Whiteside-Vice Pre••" Judge J. E. McCroan, Ordinary, who ber Twos sold for $7.00 with C. S. And all the soul-help that sad souls rthe purpose •.f lighting a football Dr. John Mooney-Secertary.recently issued a call for .. special Cramley of Brooklet selling one lot understand. field in the city park and Illter will The executive committee ill ...a.election for December 8, this week has fcr $7.05. Fceder pigs sold as high a. later construct stllnds and gl'ass the up 01 Dr. Ben Mollner, State8bo�0;asked Dr. C. E. StIlpleton, chairman of $9.00 and barbeque pigs f!'OlII $7.00 We thenk Thee, 0 Father, for days I field. giving t!'e city a modern nthletlc Dr. J. �. Slewart, Po,·tal; nnd Df. I.the County Democratic Executive to $7.85. T.he cat tie market was 25
�
yet to be;
I playong field. The project was finan. M, McElveen, Brooklet.
Committee, -to call his committee in points stronger than last week with For hopes that our future will call UP. ced by 102 public spirited citizens ofl l\Ii:. E.mm.a Collier wal elected
session and m!,et with the Ordinary rat bean fed cattle selling frolll $4.50 to Thee. Statesboro who signed notes to guar- Ho"pltal MedIcal L1brarlaD.
and the prospective candidates �or the to $0.00 n hundred pounds. Let all our eternit)' form, through Thy .I 1I1tee the payment of ,money bOI'l'Ow-1 The flost regular n.eetIng:w1ll boJudgship.
It had been rumored thnt The Bulloch St<lck Yards at their love, cd fo.r the purpose of lighting tho I
held lthe ftrst Wedneaday � eaeh
the special election lIlay be postpon sale Tuesday sold 675 hogs with tops :.;,., One Thanksgiving Day in the man. field. It Is understood the City of
I
month. All the. doctor. of Bulloch
ed and held at the oame time of th. at auction from $7.20 to ,$7.35 a hun.... sioros II'bove. . State.bom, on whose property the c�unty will b. Invited to JolD the ae·regular primary
of next yell!'. It was dred. Feeders Bold from $6.50 to $8.50 :!, -Will Carleton field is located, will execute a le88e live staff- .a�d tl)e doctors will bo In·
:for this reason that the ,get-togethel' according to qUlllity. Bnrbeque pigs
�,-."/"1'
'\ to the Association giving the As"".' \Olted to Jom the a'80ollte, Italr.
"'88 called.
sold from $6.50 to $7.50. Two lots of \
ciatlon the privileges and connol 0(' Tho doctors of Bulloch, Candl.r
,
In the meetbg Wednesdny it devel- hogs sold as high 0., $7.60 a hun.
I the fiold. lind Evans were entertained' bJ th9
oped that the candidates fa"ored the dl·ed. The best cattle sold fl'o'm $5.00 • ,
0 The officers selccted to sefl'e with i Builoch County Hospitnl aDd Super.
special election as cailed by the (Jr- to $5.50 a'hundred.
01'. Whitslde arc B. H. Ramsey, execu.' intendent ·Naoml Zittrouer. Thnle
dina!,}', (or December 8. The thre.
ltive vice-president. F. Everett WiI_,p.e.ent
were: D,·. W. E. Flo:;d, Dr.
Illen who will participate ·i.n the three- .PETE DONALDSON ADDRESSES
Sm·lth- 's Hatchery Has The·Sol·1 Consen-'atl·on I:ams, vice-president; H. L. KeMon, i J. H. While' ide, Dr. H. C. MeOlnYt,cornered race for t�e Judgship are the FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH sec!'etar),; and H. W, Smith, treasurer. I Dr. JohD IIfo<>ney, Dr. J. A. SteWart,former lolicitor D. C. JOl)es, �. G. '
, Selected to serve wit.h M •.• Cone on Dr. R. L. Cone, Dr, J. ,M.�JI(eElveen,
l.anier, . Statesboro lawyer, and Judge George P. Donaldson of Abraham Qual:ll·ed Under Tne ,Assocl·atl·on To Ele�t the Board of Dir�ctors were: S.· W. Dr. A. B. Daalel,.:J?t', Go, ;s., I!�ple-�. L. Rentroe, who is no.w serving aa Baldwin College addressed the Fellow- II 1.... 11"', F. W. Darby, J. H. Whlteaido, ton, Dr. J. Z. "atrle'k', J:l.�.�..r. IiIIHID'Ju<lge of the Court Wlqer an apJl:Oint- ship Bnptist Church at StII80n on their 19318 P It PI 1938 C mitt H. W. Smith, C. B. !\JCAlUlte,·,.It. I;. ey. DI·. W. E. Slnnno.DI,ID!'.!I. 8,' 'Nev.ment from Governo� E. D. Rivers. annunl'home-comlng program SlIIIday '. OU ry an' om eemen Kennon, H, H. Ramsey, C. E. Layton, lie,. 1>1', B. B. Jo_�'·� 'D:-'''', A;.The membeni of the E'I'ecutive Com- ""..omlng. , '. .. " ' . . anti F. E\'eret� Williams. Dei"! I ,. "- \. ". 0 T�!!�!:�FEY�1' ,;.''U-n�g .rqa'·=r::�pt'
,., N
�:����=:'- 'lZ�e.'�;;��=, �M);'rs'"
"
'-J
;
·C'� Lan'
:
\I'e�'�":'-ed"" '1,··A.�elfrl,t.tful �lilill';�M ...... Denn' H dri" • -Hi .J' fl. 1;11. ,'. POLLORUM TESTED'� STOCK, TEE TO liE ELECTED. '. • •
. ......11 I "READY �DB, P.A� "F:�;Sa:"�; 47t��W;!� G��ver: C ·hilii. Bad Cbe k -- -_ . t Book 'Of G·
TO BE PRBHJfll'BD' ATW. L. McElveen; 48th, Jameo Clark, 85I11III" C In a letter releaserl by ATthur Gan-. Builoch County Snil Conservation n elrgl8DS LEEFIELD 1,t1' P. T. A.D.. B. Frankiln; '1209th, B:. H. Ramsey, non, extension poultryman, Illving " Association \\111 elect community com·D.' Bruce Ollif(; 1340th, W. E. ·Ken- F'IRST ATTEIIIPT AT FORGERY'list of the hatcheries in Georgia thllc mitteemell for lhe 1988 program at aMdy, E. W. Parrish; 1623rd, W. C. S U C C E S S F U L. SECOND AT·lhllve qualified under the Nationnl "el'ieo of tne�tillgs over t,he county inCromley, J. H. Wyatt; 1547th, ,T. A. TEMPT PROVES DOWNFALL OF POllltl'Y Improvelnent PIa,! for the Ule next week. Election dntes andDenmark, C. W. Braglr;11575th, J. W. YOUTH,FUL FORGER, 11937.19'38 hatching <08800,. a l.o,C8.1 I I f h .., 6"L eP aces namec or eae commuillty ICaanon, J. A. Metts; 71 W', • • jhntehery
was included. that of SmIJ. 5
county committee to be organized Tueeda�' night at 7:30 the ....neld
Aaron. H. W. Rocker; IUId 1803rd, Dr. A seventeen )'ear old bey was 'ar- Hatchery. IlIte�. In the 1937 issue of Eminent Geor- P. T. A, will p.....nt the clever �ree
C. E. Stapletol) and J. T. Martin.
rested here MOliday for the attempted Since Smith's Hatchery has. qua�i. , Monday, l':ovember 22, elections gians, .iUBt published, Mro. Julian C. act comedy entltl,.t ''RaUli' MadeNIyrlCE TO THE "dTEfts OF forgery of a check in the same spot lft�d
under the National Phlanh't Wtlill
will be heIr! at Esla lit 9 a. m. Nevils Lane I. listed together with the moat F'amil),.'t The play will be ,held at tbaNT ' be possible for the local atc ery a h I 10 1 H h 'I . eminent personalities in the stnte. I..eefield auditorium,
BULLOCH CQU \ where it is believed he wns successful
. .' . ".. U :.:
sc 00 at a. m., .ee ug , ·agoll
.• h dIstrIbute chIcks as Geol gla . 'J. store at 2 p. ml, and Delmas Rushing's / Eminent Georgian I. published by Thn chnrcters are u folio".: Agn.
Ali who In !Md voting in the Spe. - mont ago.. . IApproved Puliol'lom Tested" .tock. A. 'r I' N b the Southern Seciety for Research and Mart),n, a widow, played y 1In.' L.
- Aubrey Elhs, ,who .told offocers that I . .' he hatch stOIC at 4 p. m.: ueseay, ove:n el' H' D B k' "-b h I b
cinl Election 10 be held December
he is a student at the Gtaymont
SChOOllcertlftcate
will be IEsued to t -
23. Stilson school At U a. m., BI'ooklet 08tol'y, Atlanla, and contains Ilia- . oy m; IY. er 8On, pared y8th•• 1937. for .Judge of the' �IY W88 arrested at the door of a local ery by the, ?eargla Breed Improve- m., Middleground at 4 p. m.; Wednes- orraphical .ke,tch ... of Georgia's lead· S. ). Bennett; Marilee, ber elderCourt of Statesboro, will be requlr. hank by Sheriff L. M. Maliard nfter ment Supel'v.IBol'Y BOAI'd.
".
dal', November 24, 46th court house at ing men and women. '.daughter, Sibyl Teeta; Gracie, herII!I to qualify not later than Novem. . H b t Smith has also qualif,ed B" ,,_ Mrs. Lane i. a charter member of: youngest child, Thelma Lee; 1111.. Ly·
the Sheriff had been. called to the u er
d'
.
n a. hi., Portal c�urt· hou__ at 11 a.
I -r
ber 27th, 1937.
bnnk He was placed 'in the Bulioch Ian
official tester of fI?cks, accol' mel school nt 11 a. m., Ogeechee at 2 p. the Screven and Bullouch county Chap-I
dla, her sister·jn·law, Alice RhOd_;·AIl who nre not. qua,ifled to voto' . to Mr Gannon'. WIth Hubert ant
R' hI' d tel's of the United Daughters of the Henry Turned, a widower, Mr. Ih D.
coun.ty jnil and charged w.th forgery. .
h f th I n.1
m., . egost.er sc 00 nt 2 p. on., 0.11
Confederacy and was preso'dont of the Boykin', Doris, his daumhter, Mattie'
will be left off the Voters List
-According to Sheriff Mallard, about Frank Smit '
..
owner 0 e oc
i>
Statesboro �otlrt house at 4 p. Ill. 0 ..without fu�ther notiee.
a month ago the naJme of W. E. par_lhatchery, quailfoed to test flocks.. Committeemen elected at the val'i- Bulloch county chapter from its or-I Lou Oliiff; Sammie, hll son, Begonia,This, Nov. 11th. 1.937. sons was forged on II check at ... ' will be p05:llble f?" Buil�ch county ous community meet.ings wiil assem- ganization in 1912 until 1934, when the Martyn's darky cook, Mn. Nel·S. D. ALDERMAN local bank and the forger was suc-I poultl'ymen to be m POSItIon to fUI- ble ,,-itH the group at Statesboro and she resigned and accepted thp adju- Scoot; Nicodem.... the Mnrtyn'. color.J. W. CANNON cessful. Officers were unable to get !niSh the various hatchedes I)uilorum foil owing the community el�ction will tant'. place of Cone Camp, Unite<.' jed hantly man, Linwood Grooms,I E BRANNEN 'd 't f th d h d a organize the county committee. Confederate Veterans,. an nonor .con· The sponsol'll of,the pia,. state that..., . Regi.trars any clues as to t�e I entl y. 0 te." hee eggs an per aps comman Information that is available on the ferred upon hel' b)' the last sUM'ivlng' hot dogs, Ice cream, and other tlilnga.• ,,' forger, however, slllce t at tIme - premium on theil' hatching eggs.
veterans., 1 will be oold. The admlss"m will be
--......---....;._,,--��l""'l.r'.--' lers lit the bank have be.n on the look- The outlook; according to MI" Gan, 1938 program will be discussed at the .
Besides these positions held by Mrs. '110 and 20 cen!e.C '1' F 'B'd 0 N
out.
non's letter, is that thel'e will be a various meetings ,long with the situa, La ha Or .J, I S n aw When a seventeen year old boy ". tion of the cotton and tobacco crops. ne s e is actively nssociated with --�-----handed a teiler a check on John Ed-I big oemand for Ge�l·gla U. S, A�- Bulloch �.H Contes' a lal'ge number of civic 'and state or-, FLAG RAISING EXERCIS�Rau·ld· At S GTe enfield for an nmount above $10 Mon- proved" nnd "Georgia U. S. Certl' The eight 4-H club boys in Bulloch ganizations. For lOme number of
I
AT BROOKLET SCHOOLI lOgS" ••• -. .. Th h' kIt fI onth I coullt)' that won Sears, Robuck and years she has been working on a his-day, the teller became SUSpICOOUS. e fled" c Ie s tIe nex ve m :
tory of Bulloch county." 'BROOKLET--One 'of the m.<>R 1m-� teller who handled the first check mnking it .dvisable for poultry rais, Company pigs in a let,ter "'riting con-
Mrs. Lane is the commander-in.chief pressive exercises ever beld at the
ADVERTISING FOR BIDS ON stepped to the front door while the
ers t� place their orders for chicks test during the summer will hold an
I B kl h' h
.
I h "Fia
THREE NE'" BUIL·DING·S AND d b Th elimination judging contest at the of the Confedernti<l Veterans, on Gen-, roo et Ig SChOO was t e g
, other teller questioJle the 01'. e
in order not to be disap' ernl Claypole of .St. Louis. In 19321' Raising ExercisesJ� helel Gn the eamptU
WATERWORKS PUB LIS H E D boy, upon being questioned, started to in advance South Georgia Teachers College Sat·YESTERDA, Y leave the bank but was stopped at the pointed. urday morning. Mrs. Lane ,,'as tfe state delegate at of !,he school this week.the Atlanta conventiol' and sttae at I The four hundred and thirty, stud.
1\0'1' by the teller. In the meantime
d h! I ped
Advertisements for bids on three Sheriff Mallard 'was called nnd arrest- S.H.S Plays E.C.I. Todav., Rel·dsVl·lle large and national d�legate at the I ents.an t e acu ty were groU . a-Philadelphia convention in 1936. I round the flag pole, and the follo.Wlllgnew buildings and a waterworks sys- od the boy. Th k .. N· h T h PI a b M J htem at .th; South Georgia Teachers When the boy saw Mr. Manard, ac· an. sglvmg 19 t. eac ers ay I program was arrange Y 1;& 0 nCAllflL Jf:.\N CAR1'ER, 1 A .. RobetBOn. Song, America. studentCollege.
were publis�ed Thursday ac- cording to the Sheriff, he pleaded with
. Armstrong Thanksgiving Afternoon WINS AlIlATEUn SHOW, bod,y; Raioing, the Flag, Bobby Bl!I..-cording to President Marvin S. Pitt- the officer not to let his parents know
! son; What Our Flag Mean.fto Us, Ad.
llIan of the college. of the affair.
Miss Coral Jean Calter WOl,1 the ,lie Jean anders; Our Oolon, Hoben
One advertisement calleq for bids on Coach B A. John80n and his Blue ",iiI be out of the running for the Amnteur Night Contest held nt' tloe 'I Lester; Tribute to the Flag, nevl�
a g!rln residence hail to cost $60,000 BIRTHDAY DINNER Devils left this morning for Graymont title. Geor.giJl Theatre Tuesday night. Mis. eve Strozzo.· SOng. 'tite St." spangled
with Cletus W. Bergen' of SavaJ.\llah FOR MRS. Vf. B. LEE Ga., to play the Bulldogs of EJllanuel The Blue Devils' will - use their Carter's winning number was a �ap� Banner by tlje atudent dy.
liS the archiiect. The letting is set AT BROOKLET .
(I d' d . IN':for December 4 in Atlanta. Another County nstitute.. C�ch did 1II0t say Thanksgiving dinner next Thurs ay ance an song en tIt ed "I Got" ew
tLLED
.
as to what he expect� out of his boys night by playing a. tough ReidSVille Pair of Shoes."
.
_
_
13 FISH TRAPS J?V
•
advertisement calls for bids on a lab-
B.ROOKLET _ Thursday of last this afternoon' but he knows that'he eleven on the MUnicipal Rlayground TJ.e second pnze was won by Har- FROM OGEECHEE IV'ERoratory (training) school to cost $sO" '\leek a number of relatives and is going up a�ainst one ,of 'the ,tough_I Football Field, -. _ old JOyner of Sylvanin, a tnp dan':.!', , . � .000.00 with Edwards'lInd &'yward of !ri nds f rs W B �e of Savan. est teams of the Blue Devils entire· .The �teidsvllle'�a nus a_ new toe to the tune of'''I�'8the Natural Thing SomebodYJs out ,!f;ihj� fls1UngAtla:nta, >Le archl'tec-ts. This letting "�f'
a
I
.
f U· 'kl t t t th 'ched'ul� ".,'. ' , on th� Statelboro �Igh SChciol.footbail • to . Do."· ·Wllliam Parker,. 3f!1,. won', traPl!, a� tJhe Sheriff s ottlce ,of But·
101'
n"", ormer y a roo e, me 11.. e .. • -
-" ..
. '.
d d MI CI dl H d loch t hna' gOodly sup . OIl
'vo'il also be December 4. T,he. third h . M . M d ID . ,,' t ,Should the Blue Devils win tHis schedule .npel little Is kno\m abo'llt-Ithlr ,an . ss au a 0 ..� !Qnl ,.. c�n.x a • ' ...orne of rs. nu e aVIS, ,.ere, o. ·'1 '."'. .', " . ood .... . '. '. t e fou,,\h prize. .' . I hand,
advertisement calls �or .bids on. a new celelirate 'the ,8ix�y:fifth birt!'d.ay of I'game they .;wl�1 have a �ery �. _ ih."m a�tIl0ll!fh It.s exjlected that they. '<>the;' competing wete Gloria Ma. DeJlllty Slterut Rat �gga :with the..library and waterworks system: This M.rs. Lee. " -. ' I:'. .. I �h.:mca,of
wmm ....g the.,;Eastern DI.VIS �'I\c brong a good_football �?uad
�V�ll:on,.
Bar.bara, Macoll:, and C_n Caw·' �lt(rf,_ral sPoriamen,' ,whO Jm�letting will be December 3.
'
Th� Ii-' MOl. bee had' sp';nt �er en�lt� 1�l!1 10� Ch���I�'P �d �I, a .the �Ight. here,· , • . . ,,', 'Irt. ,A ,nov�lt� tlJano n1!J$ber :-1 thti O�ee Rlver.,puUed:� �hl'ary will cost $35,000.00 and :rucker .in this oommilnltVuittii a fc9(-"ye�rsl to ,play -In tJte plaYioff game for p'e • 'l'1;.e _Te�ller.s will ;iay �;�tronr given hv Sal'1t,K\�e SeaIbO.100. � -1-=early thla �A ,nnrl HO'Aell of Atlanta are the,'archi.•. ag�, when She moved to SavalIDlIh to .First District C�nmplonshlp•• BU,t It runlo� Co'I:."'.� Tl>RnlrtmV1l\� irlter._ .�P:n;:!�" t:" ���� �·I �RlJnlII thetects. moke her home. ,_ ' . I they 10M the !l'ame this afternoon they noon, - ," •• , :' � • . f tI\4l "1r. . .' .;
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\; ";j ( THANKSGIVING
To recall the circumstances of the first day
of thanksgiving' may serve to remind us of
how much more \\e have to be thankful for
than had those early Pilgrims. History tells
us that of the on(' hundled und two emI­
grants that landed on the bleak and rocky
coat of Cape Cod Bay III the winter of 1620,
almost haif died befo�e the followmg wmter
fairly set m. Today III our comfOi table
country and c.ty homes, we cannot even Im­
agme the suffermgs of the surVIVors, both
from destItutIOn and the mclement weather,
whIch they were not prepared, eithel as to
clothes or habitatIOns, to brave. The most
of the brave people were not IIIU1 ed to hard­
ships; among them were dellcately nu�ured
men and women. They staked and latd out
two rows of huts for the nineteen families
that composed the colony; but WIthin the
first year they had to make seven times more
graves fOI' the dead than houses for the hv­
ing. NotWlthstandlllg all their trials and
hardships, these brave founders of a great
and glonous race had so much to be thankful
for that they had to appomt "an especial day
on whIch to give espeCial thanks for all their
mercIes." So they agreed among themselves
that smce their prudence and forethought
had 'been so wondel fully blessed of God, they
would send out fOUl men huntmg, that they
might reJoice together III a special manner
after the fruit of then labol s had been gath­
ered. According to the hlStOI tan, barley and
Indian corn wei e the I only crops; the "peases
were not .wOI th gathel mg , fOI. as we feared,
they were too late sown" This was under the
good Governor BrfldfOJd The fOUl men who
went huntmg brought m as much game as
served the compan ' fot a week The recrea­
tions of the day consIsted of the exerCIses
of theIr arms Massasolt, the Indian chIef,
and nmety of hIS men, comlllg among them
for three days, durlllg whIch they were enter­
tai�1 anc\ feasted by the cololllsts, the In­
dians kllhng and bl ;nglng to the feast fIve
deer. ThIs was m 1621, and was the beg,n­
ning of Thanksglvmg Day m Amellca
AN EMINENT GEORGIAN
In the 1937 Issue of Emment GeOlglllns, a
book perpetuatmg the hves and ach'e.ve­
ments of the state's Icadmg pel sonahtles,
Mrs. Juhn C. Lane IS hsted
ThIs volume says of Mrs. Lane: "Of the
noted women of Georg'la, none IS more quah­
fled for leadershIp by bl) th, educatIOn and
ability than Mrs. Juhna C Lane She has
long been an outstandmg factor III club and
civic activities of hel commulllty and State
and IS regarded as one of the foremost gene­
olog1lsts m the South She IS the author of
the Idea of Georgia County HIstories and dId
much to secure the passage of the bIll creat­
ing County Historians She IS at plesent hls­
tonan for Bulloch, Screven and Effingham
Counties, a section of GeorglH's first settle­
ment."
RecognitIon was gIven Mrs Lane fol' her
work two yeals ago when she was one of
five of the 'state to make welcome addl esses
to the PreSident when he came to Atlanta
In thIS address she used the same conclusion
that her gl eat-great ullcle used when he wel­
comed Pres1dent Geor<;e Washmgton to his
school m Augusta
"May ye fl om heaven's subhme etel nal scenes
see future mllhons happy through your
means,
And let mankmd thIS sel tr.us tt uth confess'
NQne e'er was praIsed so much, none ever
fla tered less"
A,NEW USE FOR COTTON
When the questIOn of cotton consumptIOn
JlODles up in a crowd thele IS always one who
mentions the "cotton for hIghways" use. But
that is as far as they go They have seen
mention of it in the newspapers and perhaps
in some scientific periodIcal. So the qlJes­
tion �: "\\?iat is there to It 1"
It- is true that there are experiments now
beingtin!ade n'Nevada and are leing planned
for GOOrgil� anel North Carohna. If these ex-
periments provs that the use of cotton In road
construction results in better and longer-lived
highways, a new use for the southern staple
Will have been developed which Will have far­
reachmg effect UPOn the future of cotton pro­
duction.
ThIS IS one of the outstanding develop­
ments in efforts to discover new uses for cot­
ton, to widen the market and thus reduce, forthe future, the likelihood of over-production
and ItS consequent drop In prices.
•
If it can be shown that cotton can be used
successfully in the building of hl'l'hways then
we can look to a new and Important market
outlet for the south's most Important product.
AN .�XFF:NSI-, l'rEM OS THE FARM
The Americnj, farmer works manv hOllr� a
•
day-and then, with httle or no resistance.
surrenders a tenth of hIS pay to 11 hold-up
man
Every day of the yell 1', he donates tl'e JlIO­
ceeds of about an hour's labol to thIS l'Ohbcl
-almost Without a struggle.
The total gross mcome flom Amellcqn
farms last yellr was about nme and a half
billion dollars. The total penalty whIch the
hold-up man collected m agllcultural COI1l­
mUllltles was ,1 httle less than one bllhon dol­
lals. ThIS repre�ented a gl'adual mCle,lse
over the yeal s. Annually, the dpmands of the
tllIef have grown.
Who IS thiS villam 1
He IS "Mr. ACCident." He IS the man who
was responSible last yea I' fOI' the deaths of
some 4,400 'Persons an td�e mJUJ y of sevel'al
hundled thousand others on farms III the
UllIted States. He also collected a large toll
on highways III rural sectIOns. Every aCCident
costs money.
"Mr. ACCident" Opel ates espeCially profit­
ably In rural sectIOns because less has been
done there to combat hIm than III othel
places. Persons have been mOl e careless m
the country, but "Mr. ACCident" collected III
other commullltles, too, though not so suc­
cessfully.
FlgUl es reveal that aCCidents claim annual­
ly more than 100,000 lives III the UllIted
States. They pel manently dIsable nemly
400,000 people. ,They tempol allly dIsable
nem Iy ] 0,000,000 people.
ThIS ttemendous toll, \\ hen tlanslated mto
wage losses, medical expense, cost of IIlSUI­
ance, and bUSiness mterruptlOns. leplesents a
total annual cash loss of apploxlmately
$2,500,000,000.
The 1)roportlOn of thiS enOl mous loss, al­
located to the AmellCan farmel, IS Val IOU sly
estimate dat flom 27 to 35 PCI cent. Hence
$1,000,000,000 may safely be allocated to the
farms.
They ale closmg In 011 thIS aCCident vlllam
III one depal tment of human act'vlty-the oc­
cupatIOnal ThIS vlllam hates bookkeepels.
In well-OI'galllzed IIldustlles. bookkeepers
have been able !o compute mOle carefully the
fmanclIII losses from aCCidents because of the
workmen's compensatIOn laws. When. the
enormity of the toll IS shown, busmess organ­
Izes to cut the loss That accounts for the
fact that the death losses amon., the 20,000,-
000 IIldustual workers III the Umted States
have been cut to 1,900 pel' annum, as agamst
4,400 pel' annum on the falIDs whele book­
keepers are not employed.
Let these figures wean somethlllg to you.
Orgamze your resources agamst thIS foe
which takes such a tremendous toll on your
fal'ms
EffiCIency depends largely upon the abIlity
of the mdlvldual farmer. The better he plans
and orgamzes hIS busllless, the mOle effICIent
hiS busmess becomes.
Honesty IS the best pohcy, says the fanul­
lar aXIOm, but 'People who are honest on that
prinCiple defraud no one but themselves.
The conduct of a WIse polItiCIan IS always
SUIted to the pre:;ent posture of affaIrs. Often
by foregoing a part he saves the whole, and
by Yleldmg m a small matter secures a great­
er.-Plutarch.
OPINIONS OF THE HOUR
"I desll'e only to serve my country by g.iv­
mg it what I think good ailvice."-Ignace Jan
Padel'ewsld:
"Labor must fight its own way. I favor_
the mmimum wage and maximum our idea."
-Bernard M. Baruch.
"I love motion pictures, und am grateful to
them, but my childhood dllearn remains-to
become a great stage actress."-Katharine
(Hepburn. .
.,
Cliponrekn. CuIlings:
By lour Roaming 'Reportcr
F�Rst BAPTIST CHURCH
ChurchesDIARY OF A FOOLISH FARMJilR worthless ' 100' kat 'Percy ."'\·er.
-Up early thIS fme 1110rn and found I Itt fOI instanee
the sun knocking at the door to get
RIGHT AFTE� SUJmCI UOlcle Hea-the tIme atraight and find out "hen
zy came by In hl8 super-taxed Model
METHODIST CHURm
'rhe hew pastor, N. H. Wilhams, wrIT
preach
•
Sll!'day at the Metihodl,t
church.
• r
to rrse, our Sears-Roebuck clock being
IT
and wanted your roammg reporterso dependable . . liIeantlme routtng
the WIld Indians out of bed so as to
to go WIth hEm to Statesboro to the
i!'etm gof Imtated Taxpayers, bu�
',catCh
the powerful early school bus
our rneumnttsm has been aching our .C: M. eoaillOn,/Minister-In which Pete Necsome hauls the kids
Jlnts So mucp lately we begged off It 18 a delIghtful thought that th",schooluard .. , refereeing the dally
church 18 soon to'have adequate build-morrung fIght when the little angels WIth a pronuse to go next time. Uncle
dispute over the ownership of boots, Heazy "as stIli het up and insisted mg and equipmant fo� the teaehJll.g
overalls, school books, etcetera. on our taking a look at the text he ministry of the institution. For Uns
funny why kids always want most of was gomg to preach hIS tax sermon reason It is well for us tooconSlder the
all a first class fight any excuse from and It looks so mterestmg we I supremely Important business of teaehWIll do ... business of gettmg the mude a copy and attach It as a part Ing In the work of ChristIanIty.old stove fired up, the hominy, toast of our general prelentments. I Jesus himself """s called teaeher.I and coffee steammg, and so to the' No Matter How Poor You Are, You over and over agam, m the records of,"shop," now a depresaion example of Spend a ThIrd For Taxes ,hIS life. Head the biography of ourwhat '\\ as a store \\ hen money was The United States IS now estimated, Lord and marvel at the wonderful
plentIful and autamoblles and good to be pnymg more taxes per capltn thlngs)1e taught and the erfeclI,e me­
loads scarce o\long about the tenth than Great BrItam. Based on un av.\ thods he used and you WIll see whut
houl came Captam Maynard of tho I erage
of fOUl to a famIly, the follo\\· a great work one has who proposesLand of Flow.1 S 111 search of C01'1l,lmg are the annual flgllre8 per fBimly I to teach 1ll the hfe of thlB church.
beans and <lIurv feed, he being one of' In each of three countrIes' I The teachmg of the rehglon of Jesuthe large8t dairy farmers of the Se·1 UlIlted States ----. ------- $53600 IS diVine. No other kind of teschJll.gbring neIghborhood A true example I Great BlltallJ ------------- a6640 would accomplish the thmgs wblch
of a soldlel of fortune, havmg fought
I Canada ------------------- 3!lt 28 needed to be done In thIs wOlhl Norall over the wOII(I, rune years aftelj
The Klphnger reportmg service cnn 1Iny other teachmg do fOI men
smugglers lind cattle thle, es along the says Umted Stetes defICIts WIll' be today what must'be done If they areColorado rIVer, follwed by four yea I s greatel 1lJ 1937 than In 1936. Canada's to be saved from theIr SIns and made
as a War aVl8tol 1lJ FIance and ten
I
populullOn IS less than eleven mllhon. to hve godly hves It IS dIVine W1S'
years as a Flomla sherIff In Col her The ]Oersc" buymg a sack of coal m dm alone \\ hlch tells us that God IS
county, the captaIn cnn entel tam for the UnIted States pays about as much Qur Father, that men .are brothers,
many an hour as he spms many a fOI tax as the coal ""sts that the wny to genume success IS
noble tale of haJr·rlllsmg adventures A $350 paIr of shoes costs $5, $1 50 through the pathway of humble se1'\'
In unfamlhar scenes H18 excIting bemg for taxes Ice, and that God walks along by the
yarn of hIS fIrst major engagement The user of cIgarettes IS taxed $21 81de of his people who t.read the val.
WIth the German aVlat'on forces. dId
I
a yeal, average ley of the shadow. Men could lIBver
whIle we were about ,IInnel, left the Th� rentel of a $30 a month house thmk out those thoughts except as
boys slttmg pop·eyed on the edge� of pays $10 a month taxes. they think thel", after God Thev are
theIr chaIrs und even Ma and Pa had
I
The buyer of Il $10 raIlroad tIcket In every sense dIvine teachings.'
100d ,Iown thell Implements of the pavs $3 of It for taxes. The church can JustIfy its .<lst.dlllnel table befOle he .Ias done Car· Th. petlol.um Indust.y pays 201 ence only by followmg the �fuatel'
rymg over two hU11<h ed pounds on h,s kmds of hIdden taxes, and every buyel teacher and teaching the WOlds and
handsome frame, SIX feet and over, of $1 worth of gasohne pays 28 cents spmt of Jesus to those whom he
bronzed and WIth eyes of steel, he for taxes would save
looks the part and would have gone Each loaf of bread IS taxed from Come WIth us Sunday mOIllJllg 'IS
great In plctUles I He never comes 63 SOUlces. Thlee cents 'lut of each ,w econtmue thIS dISCUR8lon. We shall
but he VISIts Mrs Hemy Alderman,l eIght cent.s goes fOI taxes worshIp WIth the people of the �fetho.
havmg counted Hem y one of'the motlt I Your bottle of mIlk of magnesJII d18t church Sunday evelllng as ReI
mterestlng fnends he evel had Come pays 94 kmds of taxes thllOUgh the N. H Wllhams '1S welcomed to that
agam, Captam We may JOin Donald manufacturer, a",d the I etaller pays 78 pastorate.the skeptJc when he arches hIS eye· cents taxes on It -1-- _
brows and asks In tImId tones "Da(I·- Each telephonesen'lce lepresents $7
...... IN.T·ONdy, dId you belIeve that tale about a year m taxes ..
shootmg the Gelman down?", but hkel Evelv tJme you pay anythmg for
IO� PORTABL.the old maul when someone she knew food, doOling, electriCity, gas, lent ONLY ADAYwas a notOiIOllS liat told her she was fuel, one-third of the amount IS fa'
•
beautiful, "e love to hear It. And wei taxes Even the unflerlaker takes hIS nu)' lh.1 bund
I.
Will try to have the be�ll1s and corn
I
ton to meet hiS tax bills after �ou arc ��:I.��n��r��;::
fOI you next time And aftel that I dead �d.�is���!�I!�)came Walter V Btll, preSident of the These are figures furmshed by the I""""w lIe,llUlrd, r
Tall tOTies Club, flesh [10m a Visit to American Taxpayers' League, MU'llsey ��I���I..:�!� (
the Peanut Fields of Lower Bulloch Bulldmg, \Vashmgton, D C r!:rll��k���;'ff .lllorn.llcnhbonrCIYeue (1._
With hiS new Peanut Picker, whose �:;!:,.�=�nl:!r(e:��! �!:��er;:: :t�:�:s':yll�
I
hall-ralslng adventures light here aJ- AND WE KNOW by thiS h:-ne (If wrhen' Carulh, CAle, t1pin, OOIltM: free Du.,
most at pome put Captain Maynard's you Ihaven't all eadv dialed us off and Ild·t �c�w!. - - - - ----
m the shade If \\e could couple May· ale hstenmg to Amos and Andv) yOIl BANNER STATES PRINTING
I nard's experIences WIth Waltel HIli's are ready for OUl sign·off, we are COMPANY
I ablhty as a teller we'd wrIte a book leavmg you thIS for reflectIOn Josh 127 W. Main St. Phone 1121
I that would outsell Gone W,th
the
I BIllIng
saI(l one tIme . I Statesboro, Ga.
Wmd and \\ hen I1Ight had almost "If you ever fmd happmess b�
I
come t le Uc,t e ld Le\\ 10 E�hc' dgc lookmg fOI It, you WIll fmd It as the
chIded us for (lur BIg Potato storey, I
old "oman <hd who lost her spectacles, -----
proof of whIch has lalJ1 these many safe on her nose all the time" GIVES A
I weeks 111 Olhff & SmIth's gram store 1 Goodnight. HOUSEFUL OF HEAT I
I wmdow,
because as he sa.l.d the potato I Your Roaming Reportel
really belonged to hIm and Tom Cham· I --------
\ pIOn and smd he Intended to get the 'ROUND AND 'ROUND.Hon' Jack Murphy to sue us for hab· WITH THE PREACHERS
I eus corpus or some,hlng, but as long
as It'S Jack dOing the sUing we profess I've been taggmg.around WIth these
no fear We'll Just come Into COllrt old Hal dshell preachel s for thous·
and ask Jack what he did WIth the ands of miles.
pmt of pre,prohlbltlon scotch we loan· \ The are dandles nnd I don ted hIm when he was expectIng the last y
blessed event at hIS house, and Imaybe, mean maybe They can eat more !J led
I tell the Judge how Jack spent the en· chIcken than a bunch of hawks
I tire 111ght IJ1 the folder loft and was I N(I, I am not a plencher. myself,
1 found at mormng clutchmg an empty but flle chIcken IS my fllvorlte dIsh.
I
pmt bottle and begging the chIldren It
t leas� brm him some drmkmg
00 ,
;a�1 And �he day haVIng waxed I Some peol,le mIght
want to know
I well along taward the evening we
what pm t I play In thIS p.eachlng In'
holed up mto Poverty Manor, our an- _ dustry Well, hcre It IS I drIve the
cestral abode and made ready to call cal, put the water In the radliltol,
It a day, an<1 to test our dIgestIVe a'l sec thnt all the nuts and bolls nre
blhty on cold comblead nnd some of, tIght, glv<:. out the wng books, help
IBenton Elhs' renditIOn of Homer Par· I the young sIsters find a place to SItker's POJ cane And mIghty fme syr· and etc.
up (radiO PfonounclatlOn "slrrlp") we I "These PI eachers are vel y hnld to Imust confess get started to preaching after the"__ Iget 1D the chulch, but when you getA mommg card from our guest con· !them stnrted, It tnkes a long tlmc to
trIbutor, LIla Bhteh, adVIses' "I can't get them stopped MOEt of them lor·'
fmd a "ay to.wnte more of our Eu-I get thelT watches when they leave
ropean tnp until after Thanksglv'mg."1 home. If they cat�y them, they for·
And whIle she didn't sav why, she left get to Wind them, so It amounts to
us to Infer that press of bUSIness care� I the same thing SometImes I buy a
was takmg up her time. but knowmg dozen new calendars to get the cor·
'Llla and reOJelmbermg what a lovely rect tIme
girl he really'ls It'. our JrUess that I You can always ten when the
there's a man In the wood pIle Well. pleachers spend the nIght at some
It's all rIght, chIle, lust you go ahead place. The ne"t mommg you see cl­
WIth your knittmg and we'lt be ready,gllr ashes about the tIoor8 a!1d the
and waiting for the balBll1ce of the ('\rty dishes show " pile of chl<:.!<en
fine story, If, CiS, and when. And 'if bones.
,there is a lucky mlln, we'll just be ad-I' Yours untIl next week,mirlnlf hi8 ability at picking 'em. It MERCER H. STRIGJ{LAND.
ian't otten you find sueb a combination --
of charm, intelligence. ooergy, go<1!! P S.-I will send another chapter Electrical Contractornature and beauty Knock 'em loose' next week, if you want it. I'll have,
slater, we"re with you, but dou't JrCt tQ stop writing about so much frIed
7 Co tlmixed. up with no onllnary tJ'll8h. chicken caUIIe It mak�s me hungry. UI' and St. Phone as
SOme of th_ men are darn, near Youra, 1\[. H. S. 'Statesboro, Ga.
ASK ANY USER
AROUT OPERA.
'JlION AND
ECONOMY
DUO-TH[RM
OIL-BURNING
CIRCULATING HEATER
• The Duo·Therm glVel clean
sllcnt, HRegulated Hea�"-"
flood of heat tn cold weather.
gentle wnnnth fuT mild days An
at the turn of the handy dial
W·th patented dual chamber
burner and "wDste�stopper",
tests prove 1 t the most econom
leat 011 heater made See all elgh�
mode1s-3 fimt.hes- •
�'PtUf�
J. A. Addison
Plumbing, Heating and
In thc DIstrIct Court of the Umtcd
I
SOates for the Southern D'St11ct of
GICORGIA-Bulloch County Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County Undel and b, vIrtue of an ordet In the Matter of HOI","er WhIte Debt.Juhan MAycock, udmJl1lstrator of glanted bf the court of oldJl1ary Of/ or In Proccedmgs fOI a C;mposl.the estate of W F Aycock, deceaB<;�, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, at the Oc_ tlOn or Exten810nhU"Jl1g applied for dlSl11lSSlon from tober term, 1937, of SRld court, I
WIlli
To the Ctedltors of Homel WI1Jte ofsaId admlllJstratJOn, notIce IS heleby offer for sale, filiId "ell to the hIghest StIlson, In the County of BtJll�ch,g ven that .ald applicatIOn will be blddel, for cas " before the court and Di!.tTlct aforesa dheal d nt my offIce on the ill 5t Mon· house dool In Stntesboro, Bulloch Nolice IS hel eby gIven that en theday In Decembel, 1937 county, Georgi,'. between the legnl 13th day of October A D 1937 tl ITI1JS Novembel 2. 1937 houl's of sale, on 'the fIrst Tuesday 111 petItIon of the saId Homer �:hlt:J. E McCROAN, Orchnary I nec mber 1937, tho follow111g descrlb· praYing that he be afforded an oppor:NoVIce to Debtors and Creditors I
I
ed property of the estate of Ben tUl1Jtv to effect a compOSItIon or unGEORGIA-Bulloch County. PET TfON FOR LETTERS Bower I extens,on of time to pay hIS debts till fAll persons havmg clal111s against GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl One certmn tlact of land SItuate, dC! S"c�lOn 75 of the RunkL-uptcy Act,the estate of MISS Ada Hagm, late of L H Deal h lYIng applICd for per· Iymg and bem!,: In the 1209th G Iy fIled under saId sectIOn, and thatsaId county, deceased, nre notified to, munent letters of administratIOn upon 1M. dlstllct of Bulloch county, Geol- was approved by thiS COUI t as proper� -::.-"�'�'�'�"�'�'�'�'�'���"'�'�.�.�"�.�.�.�"�.�.�.�'.�.�.�'�'�"�'�'�'�"�'�'�'��������iipresent same ta the underSIgned the est_"te of A J Deal, deceased, gla, and In the cIty of Statesboro, the !Jrst meeting of the credItors WIll •",tlun the tl111e prescrl!)ed by law, not.c" IS hereby gIven that sRld ap· same bemg one lot frontmg north be held at the offIce of the Conrlhn.and persons mdebted to SaId estate phcatlOn wIll be Ileald atlllY offICe on on East MUlIl slIeet a WIdth or dIS' tlOn Conlml<Slonel, HCTfmgton BUIldWIll make prompt settlement of saId the first Monday m Decerlbel, 1937 tUI'ce of 67 feet <,nd lunnltlg south mg, 111 MIllen. GeorgIa, on the 13thI11debtedness '�, • 1'1118 November 2, 1937 between parallel lines a dcpth or day of November, 1937, AD, at 10'['Ius October 6, 1937 J E McCROAN, Ordmary (hstance of 165 fcet and bounded o'clock III the forenoon, at which timoMISS GEORGIA Ho\GTN, south by lands formerly belonging the, medi\';,." may attend, pro\e theirExecutrix. Esta�e of MISS Ada Hag!l1 Notice to DeMoIs and CredItor. I to L T Denmurk; west by lan,ls , h d dGEORGIA B II I C fib I P C c auns, e"amme t e eotor tuJ trans·. - U oc 1 ount) onner y e ongmg to Cun�
act such other bUSIness as mav prop-"NotIce to Debtors and CredItors All persons holdmg claIms agaulIlt nmgham ea"t by lands fOI merly be· I erlv come before thiS meetmgGEORGIA-Bulloch County. the estate of MIS Mal I' E HendrIX, longing to RobIn Johnson, and north I Th N b 3 193qNotIce IS hereby gIven ta all per· late of saId county, deceased, arc by snId Enst 1tfIMn street IS ovem e� E ANDERSON
son8 Indebted to the estate of James notIfIed to present saId c1alms One certaip lot known as No.8 of I ConClhatlOn Commlsslo�erW WIllIams, deceased, to present promptly accordJl1g to law, and per. the L T Denmark s'Jb-d,vIslon, front-I
theIr claIms WIthin the tIme prescrlb- sons Indebted to saId estate WIll make ing on Donalrlson street a WIdth or Ied by law, and persons mdebted to I prompt settlement WIth the under_ dIstance of 65 fcet and In the cIty of I ADVERTISEMENT FOR 'BIDSsaId estate WIll make prompt settle- SIgned
I
Statesboro, 1209th G M. dIstrIct of I
ment "Ith the undersIgned
-
TillS September 27, 1987 Bulloch count), Georgia, bounded I Sealed proposal. 'WIll be received by
This October 15, 1937 RUPERT P. HENDRIX, north bv lots Nos. 3 and 4 a dIstance the town of Portal Georgia at the
LEROY COWART,
'
Admlmstrator of 120 feet; east by a 10·foot alley a I k' ff � rtal N' � bAdmmlstrator l dIstance of 65 feet; south by lot No.
c er s 0 Ice, In 0 , overn er
......._________' PEl'ITION FOR CHARTER 9 a distance of 119 feet, and "e8t by
I
22nd, untIl 1 p. m., E. S. T., for con·
Notic.. to Debtors ud Credltora GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Don,lIdson street a ilistance of 65 feet. Btruohon oj a drilled well, at, which
GEORGIA-Bulloch County To the SuperIOr Court of saId County' 1 Lot No 28 of the Denmark sl1bdlvl- Ume proposals WIll be pubhcly opened
NotIce IS hereby gIven ta all per- The petItion of H W. Smith, F. sion, fronting north on LaFayette
I
and read aloud. CopIes of proposed
sons mdebted to the estate of Zada W Darby, S W Le" IS, F W. Hodges, street a dIstance of I 60 feet; east by contra,t documents are on fIle at the
Hendnx, deceased, to present thelrl B H TIal11sey, H L Kennon, J H. lot No 29 of the Denmark sub-dlVls·1 clerk's offlC" Portal Georgia wheroclaIms 'Wlthm the tIme prel1<!rJbed by WhIteSIde, J GIlbert Cone F Ever· IOn; south by an alley a dIstance of ,,'
law, :...w persons Isdebted to saId eS'1 ett WIlliams, C. B McAllIster, and 60 feet, and west by Turner street a they are open for public Inspechon
tate WIll make prompt settlement
I
C. E. Layton, Illi of saId state and dIstance of 85 feet, and being In the CopIes of such documents may be
"Ith tbe underSIgned countv, respectfully shows' I 1209th distrICt, Bulloch county, and procured from J. G. Attaway, Con-Tlus October 15, 1937. 1. That they deSIre for themsel]:'es, m the cIty of Statesboro. "tructlOn Company, engmeers, atLEROY COWART. ,theIr associates, succe8sors, and all One lot In the cIty of Statesboro, Statesboro, Georgia, upon depo8Jt ofAdmmistrator othern who may desire to be aS8oclat.: 1209th dlStJlct, fronting south on
ed WIth them, ta be incorporated nnd Johnson street a WIdth or dIstance of $6.00 per set
ftlade a body politic! unde'! the name I 40 feet, bounded north by lands of The full amount of the deposit for
and style of the Statesboro AthletIC ShumWl and Darby; east by lands of one set WIll be ...turned to eaeh aetual
A8sociation. 1 MamIe, Taylor; south by Johnson bIdder WIthin a reasonable time after2 The tarm for whIch petltioneno street, and we8t by lands of Shumar. receipt of bids, ud other depositsask to be Incorporated 18 twenty (20)
I
and Darby, said lot belnV. lot No.3 of will be refunded, WIth deductlont not Iyears, with the privilege of the re- a survey made by J. E. Rushmg, 8ur-
newal of Its charter at the expiration
I
plat hook No. I, page 79. exceedmg the actual cost of reproduc_
of that period; and with the further ThIs November I, 1937. tlon of same, upon the return of all
prIvilege of amendmg Its charter by, veyor, in Apnl, 1923. and recorded in documents In good condition I\\lthin
appropriate by·law8, and election of LEROY COWART, ten days after receIpt of bIds.such officers desired. I :Adl11mlstrator, Estate of Ben Bower The character and amount of se-Administrator 3. The locatIOn and prlclpal offi., curlty to be furtUshed by each bIdder-----�- of soid corporation shall be In the ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE documents. No bId may be WIthdrawn,FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT CIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. is stated In the proposed contractGEORGIAc-Bulloch County, Georgia. I Pursuant to an order granted by after the scheduled closmg time, forMrs. SUBie Deal having applIed for 4. The object of saId ocrporatlon Is the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun· at least 30 days.
u yp.ar'� support for herself from the the civic, social and moral betterment ty, GeorgIa, at teh November term. The owner reserve8 the right to re­estate of A. J. Deal, I\er decelUled
rus'jand
impdovement of the 'youth of I 1937, of said court, I Wlll sell to the ject any or all bids and to waIve m­
band, notice Is hereby given that said Statesboro and Its Immedlate�1!om-1 highest bidder, for cain, oofore the formalit,es.
<>pphcation will be heanl lot II\Y offIce 11fUnj�,lo,. a�d all �ers desirous 'ot court house door in Statesboro, Bul- This 29th day of October, 1937.
on the first Monday In' Dl!cember'j p,rtlelp.,tlng In ",1 athletic rec_· loch county, 'Georgia, between the TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA,1937.. tlo� aDd �n.k for phy.sical lenl bours of sale on the finot Tues· By H. W. ROCKER, MayorTbl,tl November. 2, J937.1 - tra:lnIn. 01 the same ,,< I clay In Deeember, 1937, said Iud to
J. E. McCROAlI{, Ordinal'J
t'
6. ,etltloners desire the right and be sold subject to security deed. In BULLOCH COTTON REPORT
_,
. �vllege of acceptmg donatlons, the the amount of $2,600.00 and some In· SHOWS 23,874 BALES GINNEDFOR YEAR'S SUPPORT right to purchase, hold, sell, encumber terest, In fa,'or of Federal Land Bank
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
• and ahenate real estate and personal and Land Bank COmmISSIOner, land ·to Accordmg to the census report ofMrs. Leonora WIlliams haVIng ap· property; also the right ta make con- be sold as follows the Department of Commerce therephed for a )ear's 8UPPOrt for kerself tr�ots, to be contracted WIth; to bor.' One lot or parcel of land situate; "ere 23,874 bales of cotton gmned '"a�d three mmor, chIldren from the r'ow money; to lend money; and to Iymg and bem/l' In the 1716th G. M. Bulloch County from the crop of 1937estate of W. P.· Wllhams, her deceas-I execute mortgages and secunty deeds distrIct of Bulloch county, Georgia, pnor to November 1st, as compareded husband, notICe IS hereby given I to Becure the payment or the same; contalmng 231 acres, more or less, wtth 22,555 tales ginned to Novemberthat saId appilpatJOn WIll be heard at! and to do any and all other and fur· anrl younded north by lands of the e8' 1st, crop of 1936.
my offIce on the fIrst Monday In De- ther acts that may be necessary m tllte of E W Cowart; east by lands
cember, 1937. the operatIOn of saId corporatIOn and of Dr. Chfford MIller and by lands of
ThIS Novembor 2, 19371 for the pubhc welfare of the athletes Carl Newton; south by lands of Dr.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary of Gald cIty of Statesboro and ItS com_ Chfford MIller, and west by lands of
mumty H. L Allen and by lands of estate of
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT 6. SaId corporation has no capItal E W. C""art, thIS bemg the home_
1 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. stock, and is not orgamzed for pe. place of R Perry H�ndrlx and hIS de·
Mrs Em.rnle L' Weston having aP-1 cuniary gam or profIt, but for pleas· ceased WIfe, Mrs Mary E Hendrix
1'1Ied for a year'. support for herself ure and amusement as aforesaid. I ThIS November 1. 1937from the estate of her deceased hus· 7. Petlhoners desIre the right to RUFUS l' HENDRIX,
band, James B. Weston, notlce is sue and to b" sued; to plead and to Administrator, Estate of Mrs Mary
hereby gIven that BIlld application be plead wl�h; ani! the nght and E. Hendnx.
WIll be heard at my office on the fIrst priVIlege of using a common oeal of, ------
�Ionday In December, 1937. sairl corporation. GUARDIAN'S SALE I'o1AN WANTED for Rawleigh RouteTh,S Novembet 2, 1937. 8. PetitIoners desire the right and GEORGIA-Bulloch County. :'of 800 famihes. Wnte Rawlelgh's.J. E. McCROAN, OrdUl&l'Y priVIlege to make all necessary by. Pursuant to �n oJ,'der granted by Dept. GAK-266-AE, Memphis, Tenn.,laws, rule und regulatJans, and to do the court of Ordlllllry of Bulloch,coun-, or see I E. Everett, RegIster, Ga.all other things that may be neces. ty, GeorgIa, at the November term!
1937, of said court, I will sell <- thtr'
' • (n19.d�Ol 4t)sary far the carlYlng on of the busl- ...
ness of 8ald corporatIon by and highest bIdder, for cash, ""fore the FOR SALE---Oaco
-
larKe U"'trola of Ithrough its duly elected officers. court house door In Stateaboro, Bul- the eireulatblJr type. In very goodWherefore, petibpners pray to be f10ch county, GeorgIa, be9reen the e...ditl"". Call 56. The Tea Pot. �
l;::::::��::::;:�::::::�:::::::::::::;::����TH�E�B�U�LL�O�CB�H�R�E�R�A�LD����FR�ID�A�y�,�N�0�l�'E�M�B�ER�!1'�'lt9�3�7���iii 4a....,_�......,_..............................,...;..;;.,,;,.;,.;:���LEGI AL H'A DDr::' 1\ T Incorporated under the name and 'legal hours 0 sale, on the fIrat Tues·..t1 rrcu vlNGS ItrlYvileleaforeaa!ddl' with tI1e powera'ldaY In December, 1937, the folloflng WANTEDp getI n mmunltles as hereinat the set forth, and as are now, or may deacrlbed property of the estate of
herellfter be allowed a corporation Velvarene Lee: STEWART PE :ANS WILLCOURT l.I.O' l�r::' of a similar eharaeter under the laws One certain lot of land In the 1209th •n I '.hJfj of the state of GeorgiL district of Bulloch county, Georgia, HIGHEST PRICESB. H. RAMSEY and In the cIty of Statesboro saId lot
Attome���o!EP::�!n being 6Ox226 feet, and bounded north Located at Statesboro Armory
Flied In offic�, thlB 18th day of by land formerly belonging to J. B.
October, 1937. lIer, but now to Carl Jler; eaat by es- EF I WILLIAMS, tate Iud. of M. C. Sharpe; 80Uth by •
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court Foy Itreet. and west by lands of the
;t�:;�:'�E"E.�i� ::·1·
..·..·..· ..,..·..·..· · ..,..·..·..· ·
:
..
: �.�.�.������---�
office of clerk of superror court of
Bulloch county, Georgia.
This November I, 1937.
E C. FREEMAN,
Guardian of Veh "rene Lee, a minor
.AUMISTRATOR'S SALE
• IP••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" •• , ••••••••••,••• , ".,•••••• ""
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION I trom said administration notice IILEGALS hereby given' that said 'apPlication
I will be heard at my office on the flntJOHN PORTER THOMPSON va. Monday In December, 1987.ORA N. THOMPSON-Petltl0n for, This November 1:, 1937.Total Divorce-In Bulloch Superlori J. E. McCROAN, OrdinaryCourt, January Term, 1938.
I
PETITION FOR DISMISSION'fo the Defendant, Ora N, Thompson: GEORGIA-Bulloch County!'he plamtlff,+John Porter Thomp- John C. Roach, guardian of Leo
son, having tiled his petition for dl- Roach, AnnIe Lee Olhff, and Olhe
vorce agamst Ora N Thompson 111 IyJach, havlsg appbed for disml..IonthIS court, returnable to this term of from said guardlanshlp, notice Isthe court, and It bemg made to ap- hereby gIVen that saId applicationpear that Ora N Thompson IS not a WIll b- heard at my OfflCC on the fIrstresident of said county, and also that Monday In December, 1937.she does not reside within the state, ThIS November 2 1937
and an order '.haying been made for J E. McC:ROAN, OrdinaryservIce on lier. Ora N Thompson by
publIcatIOn, thIS therefore IS tn no­
tIfy you, Ora N Thompson, to be
and appear at the next tel m of Bul·
lodh superlot court ta be held on th�
fourth Monday m January, 1938, then
and there to answer saul complulIlt
WItness the Honorahle· WIl'mm
Woodrum Judge of the superIor court.
ThIS the 4th day of October, 1937
F I WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bullo�h S C.
GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
I, F. r. Williams, clerk of the AU.
perior court !!f .A14 county, do b.ereby
rerllf)' that the above and foregoing
is a true anci correct copy of the up.
plication for \h!lrtc! as the same ap­
penrs of file m this office
ThIS the 19th day of October, 1937
F I WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court
PETITION FOn DISMISSION
NotICe to Debtol'll .nd Cre<htor.
GEORGIA-Bullodh County.
NotIce is hereby gIven ta all per·
sonR mdebted to the estate of Cla­
ence Fennell, deceased, to presen\
tbelr claIms within the tIme preacn ....
ed by law, and penons Indebted to
sa.id estate will make prompt settle­
ment with the underSIgned
This October 16, 1937.
LEROY COWART,
SALESMEN WANTED
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. C. W Bowman, admllllstra­
tnx of the estate 'of J O. Fall, de­
r�ascd. huying apPlied ',{Qr dlsmisalon
A Memory
That Stands
Through Time
_
....�: I
•
WITH a thought of th� futuro as
well as the past, our carefully and
decolously condacted serVIces aid In
provldl11g n wal'lm, 1�18tmg memor)' of
those passed on Every detaIl is
handled beuuhfully, as you WIsh.
Statesboro
Undertaking
Company
PLEASE
be patient. with us
*
*
PRESSES GOING AT FULL SPEED
'ro ANSWER AMAZING DEMAND
Four weel•• ago, "e announced publication of eightbool,lels 0:1 GeorgIa. We offered them, fint, to GeO...
Glnns for thcIr own use. We made the additional oler
10 8God them - free of aU charge - to blUine.. IIIld
[lor80nal frimld. u:Jd ecquaiD,unces of Georgilllll l!aother 8tates. We expected a lorge reeponse, 01"00_,because we knew patriotic Georgian. would weIeome
an opportunity to advertise their Itate to the worleL
But, we nre frank to admit, the lwivenal mth__
witlI which our plan wal lP'eeted hal exceeded �fondeat expectation•. We already ha\ll sent th_ boOk­
!�1Jj - by tho thoulantl. - at ) our reqllc,!, to:
-
I I
-:'5 States, the District of Columbia,
�ollvla, Canada, Germany, Holland,
France, the Hawaiian Islands
Result of thi8 overwhelming r""po..... is that WE
AnE COMPLETELY OUT OF SEVERAL OF THE
BOOKLETS. We have many requcsII fin hamd which
we arc unable to fill without II bncf delay. We have
already slarled the pre.sea to running OD repriDtinsthem - in large quantities whirh "e hope will take
care of .111 requesls on hand .md thOle which are yet to
come. It will take severn! day. to comr.lete the priDtiqof tbese booklcta, in their original iI nat rated .i,.le,: illcohr. Rut it i. ,now being done, eo Illenee he patieatwith 118. Your orden positivel) will he filled •• quickl,
a. p088ible - whcthor you h'uve already eeDt the.. in.,
or do so within the next Cew tiS) 8.
Our Free Offer Still Goes!
We want you 10 !ICC 1111 3e hook qmu L.net, an other llates; "pect-leis and rc;:d them - first. And pic \\ho Will Le interested ia
'fC want to l1Iull tholll to 01' ors "hut Geol:; u hUI to oller. We
In other stales as you request 11. Will c..Io tile rest4 You loe Pili ,.
You can lIIol.c your request ::tl:�tcci�;("o�h�nlj� r:; :��either by letter or hy postol JCcts In low; lee if you hlyen',curd All you have to do is to friends or bUSiness associate. inticnd U8 your own lIome or the olllt'r F.Cc;lllOnlJ to "hona Ibete
nomell or people of your Ie· hooklets 11118hl appeal
(1) Inlerewns Fael. Abou. Georflla. (2) Spo", and necr_
11011 '" Georgm, (J) AgrlcuiJure III' Georgia f (4) E'ducallon '"
Gears,". (5) Pa"er alld Pulp Malll,/ae,uring and Oppor'UI"_
In CeorgUJ, (6) IJower and Indll6trlul GroUlth in Georgaa: (7)1cxt,'c Manu/act";""'B .n GeorSla, (8) CfJI'amic. d Mine""
Resource, 0/ Georgia
After you have made your li8t, .r.'ntl the Dam"" to \18-with tbe identifying numbers of the booklets you
want mailed opp08ite eacli name. Every request will getattention a8 BOon a. the new edition of bookIe.. iI reaily
- and the preaaes are DOW running!
GEORGIA POWER CO.
J. F. Doolittle,
The Planters
Peanut
and
Candy Man
Franklin Radio
Service
LILY'S
Fall Clearance
SALE
Everything Reduced
• "I ..
".STAR
-CAFE
It wouldn't seem like Thanks­
giving without plenty of Nuts
und Candy to ... ist in the
THANKSGIVING
NORRIS GANDlES
$1.00 and $1,50 per lb.
She will be just as proud of
you if you give her a BOX
OF CANDY.
College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowd. Go"
Phone 414·416
�� You'll be thankful
for your appearance
after getting a NEW
Permanent Wave
A new and charming person­
ality is a lot to be thankful
for ... and that's what our
wave will do for you. There
are many styles to cnodse
from!
The Neues! in Smart
Coif/ure3
/��
/8' J
Phone 428/0T Appointment
Roberta Beauty Shoppe
4 Seihold Street
·Bank of State&boro Building
Rob<'rta Manard and
uTOIIUIIIie" Thomas
Operator.
Sp�cial Turkey
DINNER
With All Trimmings
85 a,nd 50c
Bowen
furnlmre
Red Cross
Mattress
And
BlueRibbon
SR,RI'NOS
Whiteway Beauty Shop
Next door to College Pharmacy PHONE 120
Suggestions
·
for Thanks­
giving
Everything for
the Fruit Cake
Cranberries
srATESI:IO RO
Insurance
Agency
Harvey D. Brannen
W. W, Woodcoek
Rushing
Service
Station
Soueh Main St,
That QOdd Qulf
Qasoline
Oulfpride Oil
We Buy And
sen
Everything
,
Lovett
Clothing
Store
Thanksgiving
Cakes
Oyster and in­
gredients for
your dressing
Thanksgiving
Meats
GOBELIN
Candies for
Thanksgiving
John Everett Co.
Phone 26 or 29
B
U
L'
'L
o
C
H
H
E
R
A
L
D
JOIN OUR\Say Neighbor")
,,_
They say that·�
Thackston's
Dry Cleaners
Georgia Pork Hams . �_23c tb
10 tbs Sugar 53c
Premier Coffee 29c
Bananas 4 tbs 15c
No.2 1·2 Desert Peaches � 19c
9 oz. Sunshine Vanilla Wafers : ..... _14c·
No. 2 ,Can Premier Grapefruit Juice 10c
( 1 tb Box Cocoa
. 15c
Fresh Cocoaouts ., 2 for 15c
.," .. ' .. , ,." , ,NOW
Why don't the rest ofyou men
do thesame
I And let joy, happiness and,
Thanksgiving ,\�eign in your
hearts and home Xmas 1938f""""'" •••,,. " ••",
Thackston's Dry Cltaners
Ph.a. •• 4. E, Ma.. S••
HOMON Duaou, .............
Cooperative Store
PHONE 48,
SEA ISLAND BANK
...et,. • Co.......,. • Servlc.
Member F. D. I. C.
.....
Short
Orders
We Specia I ize,
in Western
Steaks
Fried Chicken
SINCLAIRIZE
For Safety,
SIVA... .,., :
I •• '.
Our years of experience
makes your
SMITH BROS.
. Implement : Co�'I Oysters
Sandwiches
CECIL'S
Where Good
Cheer Prevails
Cecil Kennedy'. Place,
Collele Road
Thanksgiving
•
Fruit Cake
A SUCCESS
JOIlIl Hm TIIeTlll. , .•
FAil MEalS
Let UI bake your Fruit
Cake. We furni.h all the
ingredients. Statesboro
Feed Co.
BABY CHICKS
FEED
I Hodges-Atwell
Bakery
45 E. Main St. Phone 473
MONUMENTS
CROUSE. JONES
The firm that gives you the very best, at a rea­
,
sonable price--and on ea.y term•.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ALWAYS
, Cut Flowers from Idle Hour Nursery
Full line of beautiful artificial designs
Baskets anti Vases
� 29' ":ett �ai� St. < .. " , ' Statesboro" Ga.
:
for
Thanksgiving'
D.
4
Inner"
The Old Fashioned Thanksgiving. How we used-to enjoy the thrill of the home-coming feast.Maybe!we went to Grandma's house with all the rest of the family who had not been all togetherfor a whole year and there we met and talked and iang and ate until our hearts and stomach. bothwere filled to overf!awing. Oh, we had many things to be thankful for in the good old days; Therewas plenty of time to .think of the goodness in � the many, m�n� thi�gs �hich ha� been givento us for our comfort and health. . .. - "��"'" ,. H> c i:» • � �.. , ,_"... ;... I
TIMES HAVE ; CHANGED
Yes, times have changed, but there is-still time to be thankful and enjoy the infinite pleasures' of Thanksgiving Day'.All over the nation Thanksgiving has been set aside as a day of rejoicing and'Thanksgiving. .We, your merchants and business men of Statesboro, join you in this greatest of all truly American holidays.For this year especially we have great cause to be truly thankful. We are thankful for your loyalty and' suppor,l:throughout the past year and wish to take this opportunity to express our .appreciation, May we continue to ser , eyou as your neighbors and fellow citizens of Statesboro and, Bulloch county. '
,
.
_
'
We Recommend The
, "P Th' T D"
• '" ,I", ......
r0e\per
109 0 0 ...
�
, .
\
..._ " ',� ,,'/
�Iingawave � );7'IS not only the 11K�
"proper" thing to do ...it's the
.,IImart thing! A new perma­
nent will enhance your beauty and appear­
ance, make you delightful to see!
Go To The
TeaPot
•
r ,
, PALAe!:'"
I,
Harber Shop
Slim WALLER
1< c.c. Lampley" ,
I'
D.P.WAt:ERS,�p.;
II
Make That
THANKSOIVINQ
Complete with plenty of Fish,
Seafoods, Turkeys, Chickens
. all dressed ready for use
JONES-HODGES ,CO.
•• W. MrIa ••• Statesboro �
Grocer.y·
Co. �
,
'BROOKLET, GA'. > '
.'
-
-e'
'
Send' Flowers to Mother,,
or the Wife-- .
"- .:;::.�
.
It will' be-the perfect gift••••••••••• IC ...... City Drug Co.,Hollinsworth
, Candies
f�r Thanksgivin'
F. A. AKINS
Lee's C'ash
Store': '
:r
. .1 Brooklet, Oa.
" We have what you want
"When you 3ay it with •
/lo'lllers;
Say it with OUT3."
"
Cromley & Minick
HARDWARE
and
"
I
II
I,
GROCERIES
I
, Ii
\
J�,_ L. SIMON •WE MAKE DELIVERIES
Phone �.Z. and give us your order Everything for the Family
and everything for the
Thank.giving table
We buy everyt'hing you
have to sell
Statesboro Florist Shop
FAIRGROUND ROAD PHONE �••
...
JONES, The Florist
OR Route 8. Road to Portal
-BETTER
.
'1.1
BU¥,·
BUICK
I
)
I
! '
�
Don't Get in a Rush
Buy your CANDY
From Us. We Have
The Best in Town
Fresh shipment for
. Thanksgiving
HOLLINSWORTH
Unusual Gandies
.
I May'. Cafe and Robert Aldrich Iler's Place . ..rf.,rocery Store, SINCLAIR Woco Pep Gas Give your subscrip-
PRODUCTS
r,
EAT!
.
tion to The BullochFORD .�I
Fi.h and Oysters Herald to M�. John'(I I Exide and Goodyear I have taken over the ep- A. Robertson.
Batteriesl eration of the Waco Pep I.:
Sta�on on Routei80 . "
..
Zelma's Beaufy
Shop
Denmark & Proctor
Prices and
Quali\y
WE BUY YOUR FARM
PRODUCE
Let us give you a Perma­
nent that will be beauti­
ful and lasting.
For th se who love fine
things!
'
'$1.00 and:�1.50
th6 pound Woco Pep
" .
SeryicefRANKl-IN'S
Rexall Quality Drugs
PHONES 2 & 10
'
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U·NT""y'···A··'C''oo'__'_'_.�S""""" ':"1V, ildnesday of last week was campus For the second consecutive time,.. il day at the 'l.Ieerree school. Miss Julia .Reese's room, compriainj; BYRON DYER ELVIE MAXWELLbany pa,tMns came to work or sent the fourth and fifth grades, won. the .," ••••,.. ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ",,••••••••••••••••••••••�
helpe1'll. All the shrubbery was fer- prize for attendance. .
FARM TO FA'aM I The three winner. in the contest ont.·fi--� and trimmed, new plants were I After the business session" .Mrs...,,, Saturday will co.mpete with the win-set out and beds for annual flowers ' Bob Miller, MrP.. Ben Lee, Mrs. Keller
N. B. Nesmith believes that ccn- ners from the other seven countiesad Hodge. Mrs. Leon Perkins aDd Mrs. . •m ,n: P. T. A. held its regular month� F. D. Thackston served a deliclGiis t.�uous cov�r crops of some. legume that also won pigs in the Savannah
..wad course w.·th coffee. w.1I save him mo.ney on h.s pecan area at a cGntest to be. held at Savan-Iy meetin", Tuesday. November 16 at - II th I 'nah h th' h Db All the members were interested in grGve as we as rncrease e annua . w en e I>lgs are. own ecem-the BOhool. About thirty members .0 I h h I be 3 Th T h . Ihe now ec ui ment which Ioas been ad- yle d . .During t e summer e p ant., r. e eae ers .Col ege has anwere Jlre.enl Mi.s Donovan was in tn
th
I
h
P
.
d Indus peas or velvet beans and In the wln- excellent herd Gf PGlan China hogscharge of the ,'ery interesting and in- ded to e Gme ec,?�omlcs
an -
ter he plants the grove to Austrian that shGuld give BullGch clubstersspiJ'ational program. trial arts tiepartJnen 8. winter peas to be turned untier, or ample competition.
dL.ced under, in the early spring. 'LD), Everitt, Elvin Anderson, Wal.
Probably Dne Df the largest velvc� ter Grover Woodrum •. Will.am Brall
benns crops PCI' acre in the coun:-y nen, M. P. Martin, Jr., John W. Davis,
is on n small corn field in front ot Malcolm Simmons and Montrose Gra.
Vandy BDyd's home. The cattie ,,11 h�m are the local clubsters eligible to'
the field nDW nrc fat with lots �f enter the contest .
boans stiil in the field for wInter.
It i� nc.t necessary to spend much
money to have nn abundance of I'un-
o nirlg wnt�1' in the horne and on the
!farm, declares Sa'a} Brannen. MI',
Blannen bought a pump and tllnk for AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE
lal:Gut $140. He did the instllilation. Monday 3nd Tuesday-All 11ABA '.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii7i'!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiil.liiiiii.-.-!'Nell' he has a supply Df wllter fOI GOES 1'0 TOWN-A gorgepu8 musi..�"I
:JOO hDgS, about 800 ohickens, a lar,,"e cal extravaganza staning Eddie Can_ ·".I'he Convenience and SatisfactionI hel'd "or cllttle and several l11ules P.S tor, supported by June Lang, Rolund
well as umple I'uuning water about Young, and Tony Martin. Sec Edd:o 'Of E t 0 Cl
.
the h01l1e, all fDI' less than one pi"t Cantor adapt the New Deal in B1g. xper. ry eanIllg .
ot gasolne per day-about 2'h cente dad. Weciliesday and Thur�day-
p I' day. DEAD END-A stirring ",nd unusual
�-
--I
\\'hol1 fence TOWS are kept cl�nll pictu-re presenting a vital and tim€:�y
__ they uro not an eye-sol'e to u f!ii'lli aspect of city life with Sylvia Sidney=-":c..::=;;:... =-='- _..;.-"O::..:...__--==_=====
d h 't"b JGel Meel'en und Humllhre." Boga�t-;•••••J!IIII JI!IIiII. ••'i."UIl
ten i IS POBSI Ie to gJ'OW a geod
•
crop j'ight up to the wire. Chalmers hending the cast.
I F'l'ulIklni hus some fences that !tU\'O Priday and Saturday - KNIGHTbeon in the Ill'osent 10catiDn fD1' 11101'" WITHOUT ARMOR-".;th Marlene
;than 10 years without any morc fol'- Dietrich as a Bussinn countess whose'
eign growth around them {han mo�t life is imperilEd by the Red' Revolu·
I (ellce huv • fter on raid tioll, and Robert. Donat, as an adYc:1
I
. s e d
-
. e yen ,
turous young Englishman, Alsc
Because n good number of Bulloch BORDER CAFE,-'lihe stOI')' of·,
,count)' �armel'� ,;nd 4-H club membe.·s bDY'S moral l'eg-eilel'atiDn against.. Northcutt's M.aster CleanersI hn.\·� l'Ccently1obtained beef cah'es or we3tel'n bHckgl"ol;Jnd featuring Hnl'l'�1
j steers to feed out this winter �Dr the Carol' ancl Joh,"l neal. Buster Brown, Prop.
spring mUl'h:et, County Agent Byron Ho'y Rlthun, Murgitre� nrasing',ol1�
���;ii;;;�;;�;:;;;;i:i;i��ii==:ii:====::il===�1
D
..
yoI' this week offered n �"w suag-es· college .tudents ... · _-� ._"'Y' 0 czrrrfift.r:ii
---
tions I'egarding an approved feeding AT ·THE STATE THEATHE
program fDU beef cattie. i\'.londllY a!ui Tuesdal' - T H F
WESTcn•1 AUTO A'SSOCIATE STOREI For feeding beef mumals lIniler one GREAT ZIEGFIELD-A. spectacular ,"'iUilproductiGn stn.rring William Powell,yelll' Did, he recDmmended on� Df tiles;' Myrna LDY and Luise Rainer. Wed- "EVEroYTH1Nt: Fan THG .flUTOMO(f.lILE"I I1atiDns: (1) FDur parts Df grDund 'nesday .and Thursday-KID GALA. '\ ':I <!.J
corn, twO' parts Df crushed oats, and HAD-A story Df the prizefight rinl'" _ TRUE1-0NE RADIOS-1011t; purt Df cottDnseed meal or peanut and sporting racketeers, with Edwa,!'
I n\eal, supplemented by alfalfa '11' clov- G. Robjnson, Bette Davis and Hum· ASK US �BOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
e�'hny and s'ilage: Dr (2) ;eight parts phrey BDgart. Friday and Saturday .-'
.
"BOB
'01' shelled corn and Dne part of CDt- -Big dDuble feature at"actiDns- H. R. Christian:to)1seed <II' peanut meal, suppiemented .THE LADY FIGHTS BACK-with I
. by alfalfa Gr clo,'er hay and silage. Irene HHvey and Kent TaYIGr. Also,
,,11.::••·.'.�·t.i-�;:.·'::.4.�.·
'
••
,
.•.•
,J '
..11i� 1·
In feeding bep.ftanimals'Gne year G' EVERY MAN'S LA.W,sta ing John I� I olde.· the agent sugg,,;te.1 Gne of Ma;" BrGwn. Serial-ZORO RIDESIth_��:(I)W��S���A�G�A�I�N�.�===========J�������������������������������___....;;_'_',.;.�l' .:... ...,....,. ��__...,.__....,..... ., corn, 20 pDunds of ground Dats, 10 :: ...MADAM RO�IAINE .' pDunds Df bran, and 10 pounds ef CDt-
I'" I'•'
N�'malt:�a::� ::,:� t�Ge::i:: ::����i::\O\v do.ln- �::��:: �;rco�a:�� �1�e��UI��'S ��)c08t�., 'W • 1:
hearted or discouraged you feel, do not despair, but tollseed or peanut meal; 01' (4) 70 ;,: ::. -i.; ::�consult Madam Romaine, whO' will shGW YGU the wayo pOllitds of corn, 20 pDunds of oats, a,nd '" . . .
to' success and happineRs. 10 PDund.. of cottDnseed 01' peanut
I{NUWLEDGE 0.' l'OWER meal.
Perhap. YDU can look back Dver life and can see that Mr. Dyer pDinted Gut that ground
it might have been different had YGU had the prDper velvet beans can be substituted fGr
advice at thQ, proper time. Madam Rll'maine, Ueader and Adviser, will the cottDnseed and peanut meal at the
belp Y6U: mend' YGur mistake. of the pa.t and show YDU the way 'to' rate Df three pounds Df beans t<> one
perfect peaco and harmDny in the future. pound of meal. He. saiel also that gDDd.
Rcn.rllngs .'Gr Whl� and. CGlored results can be Gbtained by feeding
·R.ea4ings from 9 A. M. to 10 I>. M. at Ipgume ha)' and .Uage in limited'
'CUE PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN quantities w';th eaoh of the ratiDns
��f�i� �lmit8, :o� U. S. RDute No. 80. St'at�sbDro, Gt!orgia durin\!, the first part Df the feeding
MAdRIft R�litanie can be cDnsulted only at her tent. Any perSDn posing periGd. An animal shDuld be given nGt
aa Madam Romanie whO' call. at YGur hGme is an imposter. DGn't be more than eight' pGunds of lerrume hay
faked! nnd 15 pDunds of silage daily wit)'
theBe feed., he ststed. During the lat·
ter part Gf feeding period, the hay
allDwance nli'ght be reduced.
Because <If its concent�ated nature
and quick fattening qualiti,:", t!''1 ag- i
ent said, the number 3 rat.'Gn .s �-Iommended fDr a short feedmg perIod,which is likely the case this year,
since many anImal were secured
rath-,ul�. , ,LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
IThe, BullDch Herald,StatesbGrG. GeDrgia.
On OctDber 30. Mr. Byron Dyer,.
vour ounty Agent. sent Ill!, a C:lPY
�f the October 29 irsue Df The Bu!­
IGch He:·ald. I was very hapllY to
see a picture Gf the Bul)Dch DCunt;,>
demonstration �er.m on the
.
frLnt
page, and on the edltGrial lJage an
excollent editorila on 4-H Club work.
1 ::tsure \'ou that we appreciate tht)
rrcogtlHi�ri that you have given OUT
boys and girls and the splendid es­
toem in which you hold, 4-H Club
work.
4-11 Club work Is entirely voluntary
Dn the part of the bDYS and giris. I
think it is onc of the strong puin"�
in ou:' progl'nm. Publicity and favor­
a"le comment, such as tho!.e in your
editorial, go 8 longway towurd awak­
ening tho ambitions Df the bDYS aIHI
girls and therefore increase the
nUlnber whO' vo)unta. i1y jDin 4-H
(flub work, which is the largest or­
"ganizntion 0t rural children in ihe
worlci ....
A'gnin assuring you of OUr app're­
ciatiGn Df your attitude and co-op-
Ogeechee School News
_ BRING YOUn LIVESTOCK TO'-
BULLo.CH STOCK YARD
.
Auction Every Tuesday
Pril:e�' of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
,
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Day
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Phones 324 and 482 Night Phone
Dovel' Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESnORO, GEOTtGIA
.',
N·OTICE
I am .now in the burial vault busi­
rlesi. When in need of a vault, I
have.die .best-vault ·on·the market,
priced right. It win be to your in­
ter�Sf: to, :investigate before buying.
I ':ha�e 'had 30 years
with brick 'and ce�ent
experIence
worke'
'.' Yours 'resp�ctively,,
HAGAN
Phone 147
323
Bl'ution, I am,
Very trbly yours,
(Signed) A. S. BUSSEY,
Asst. State 4-H Club Leader.
SERVICERELIABLE
May seem a small thing to' sell., but it is 1nde!," the biggest thing
YGU can buy. And you buy it in .urprisi'1g quantity and at
a fair cost when you place your insurance with thi. agency
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
Phone 310 Statesoot·o •
Movie Prevues
7 West Main Street
You can be ready for every 'unexpected social engage­
ment, if you keep your clothes consti1l1tly ¥,ood looking by
frequent ell'y cleaning;
We, will call for your.dresses, suits, coats_ and blouses-
and return them.
PHONE 55
39 EAST MAIN STREET
A.IU:::&SVDFS///dCU/IC0A7/10£···
� tJt'1f)f);(k.IfHU�­
TIlE MOST BEAtmFUL THING ON WHEELS .
AGAIN OUTVALVES THEM ALL!
� EVEN II" the 1938 Silver Streak� lacked the distinctive aty1inl. the
extra roominCS!l, the peak: economy,
and all·arDund quality that .et It apart from
other can, the Safety Shift Gear Control· wcniJd
still make you prefer tithe most beautiful thina
on wheels." For this great feature is the lineat
improvemen t· in handlin� ease in the low­
price field.
Safety Shift clears the front floor completely.
speeds up gear.shiftinl, lets you drive with both
hands near the wheel. It's a sign and symbol of
�
the amazing p/ulJ value built into America's
finest low·priced car-value whioh, a ride will
tdl you, tops them all.
THE LAnST AND GREATEST FEATURES
. ,
0' AMI.'CA'S FlNfST iOW-P••CfD CA.
NIW IAPm INI" OUI eONTIOL �.ptIon.I ...........".
tlMt) • NIW IILV.. IftIAK anUN•• NIW CLUTCH PID�L
aoona • NIW IAnn .. lnLID INnlIOII • NIW DAnDY
,
ILOCAnON • PUnctlD KNII.AcrlON I'pll • IMPlOYID
cann.POINf mDlNo • ADJU.TAIl., nLnNG a.PAI­
IINO.. nONT HAt • U1'.A.LA�O' LUO.Aa. COMPAI'_
MINf ••IG-CAI WHIILIAII en7" on 11.-, 122" on Baht)
nlPLI .. 1IALID NYDlAUUe HAKa • UNIHIIL DODln .y
fllMa • fllNn No.ou." vumunON ., COMPLIID.Y
PONTIAC M'OTOR DIVISION
CH...... • u.nrt ""ft.•1AM HIADlIOtn'I
PRODUCT 0' 8INDAL MDrOlS
.•ma LOOKING ••m...UILT • A .mu .uy
A'Yeritt Bros. Auto Company
Statesboro, Georgia
. -.� - . _. . y- __ BUL��. H,!RALV FRIDA Y. !!!�BER ."'19...."'.1""9"'37"""'�_",-=_""_,.=.._"'_.....__......""""_,...,,"""'''''''........_............_.".,...;;__...
I······································
..··�·········.. Mr. BJJd
..�lrs._!,. E •. Daves and Miss ANNOUNCEMENT'. I nDDI� with a Missionary SocIal Tea.' , 'n
Uno" I'DU:dlt Illt,V." NEVILS NEWS . : La\\'alla Daves VISIted relatives in ad-I Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick an- I
.
Ta1ks were made by 'MiB8 AzmIla .•he comm�r
YIOI!:.I,
111- : urn unday,
I nounce the �irth Df a daughter ND- WarnDck, 1Ilrs. John A•.. Robertson '�nacca, lover ot bid .fleld L. . i M' d M T I b 18 ... � h
'
,
M T
' I sides and the ,Iu.t beside roBY MISS MAT,loOE WHITE l. an , rs, . t Bryan have re- vern er ,""'0 a. been Domed Dora rs, • H. Bryan. Jr. and Mrs. F. W. ,has heart.shupcd deep IIrl)... llJ�nod from Savannah where they car- .·,''In. Elnrbee. ' , loped leaves that held up'�.� 04 � 04.04.� ' ••04.� 04.04.� , � ried their' little son, Jack, to ·have his I The members Gf' the Methodist l, Mr. an'd Mrs. W. E. Lester and RDb- l'of contentmelJt.p(,hea·rt 'or.
.
SCHOOL NEWS Leon Anderaun, Oscar Martin, W. J. tonsils removed at Telfair. Hospital. 'church gave a pantry' shGwer at the: ert Lester have returned from Co- ers-by to .ee and be waM.ss Jane Franseth and her Rosen- Davis, Mis!'e. Madgie Lee Ntlsmith Herman Simon spent illst week end Metl.odi� parsonage Tuesday, honor- i lumbla, S. C. where they were called T �rlter !D. the· Nil'll( YOIwald helpers visited our school MGn- and Maude White. with friend. is Athen.. . Ing the arrival of Rev. and Mrs. Frank, because Df th.e illness and subeequent cl�:egr�:.�:a le8so"J8 tll�day. They did some very instructive! 'HONOR ROLL Mrs. .lohn A. Robertson visited her GilmDre.. " death Gf Mrs. Lester's father, JDe Wil- , stinted beau� ���U:IJ' a'::ts b,rft.aiUi�work. Mi•• Frnn.eth Dbser\,ed_a elas.1 Th� seeoed month's report cards sister Mrs. W. A. BroGks'in Odum! The Ladies' Aid Society Df the Prim Iiams, age 74.
,'the.COIGr of heaven cio_ .'that ....... tau�ht by each hGme-rGom-' have been returned to t�e teachers for I1I8t Sunday. • I ltive Baptist ehureh ·met at the heme I . one may IlncJ hearltea... \teaclter hi our school. A music lesson ' filing, and the following people were Mr. and Mrs. C;arence �ox and MIB8i of IIfrs. Carl B. Lanier, MGnday after- 'I Ban", ..... hot.te..' ,;::::'. a:::!: fo�. -It �.,was alsO' taught in several of the e1as. on the honor roll for the secGnd lIena Cox Gf Savannah spent Thurs-' noon. The Sane des Pa8 Perdu. or Hall i ,Ive us this fIIY��'�rooms, the pupils enjoyed these r;ttle n\Gnth: .. day at the hGme Df IIfr. and .1Ira. J.I Mrs. J. W. R<>bertaon, Sr., and Mrs.. of Lost FGotsteps, Is In the Gare St. e.M." which the violet ...........s,?ngs very much. Some extensive Honor oRolJ-Oetober. 1937 M. Williams. . I J. W. RobertaGn, Jr .• entertained at: �azare.' the fomou" railroad statiGn ,HearileaM, e_' elf llellt•.�work has been p'rrie� on wi�1n the! Points:' A-3, B-2, C-I, D-O. . the hGme Gf the fGrmer Monday after. 1D Par-s • �ace. tranqulWt» of mind or ......past few days Gn fneze making as Requirements. 1. Perfect attendallCe. MRS. T. R. BRYAN, Jr.,
1
,. ,the eulmill'8tjng point. of the chief c�n-: 2. Average Df 2.2 for each subject ,vith ENTERTAINS .
• �
••••::�••���:••�� �..��,
ter Gf interest Gf each cl8J!B. ThDse 3. At least B Dn depDrtment. I" H., Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., entertained at _that had nGt begun this type. Df ,..\'Ork S. Gne A besides deportment. her hDme Monday afternoon ,,,':-th a �were Grganized M'tlnday and commit,. Special hGnor. fDr t.hDse making aU bridge party. Pl'ize. were WGn by ro-t.tees appGinted to' start the real wDrk- A's. Rubye BUJ1lsed, Cecelia' DeLoach, Mrs. J. H. Hinton and lllialt NellTull8da)'. ' . :CIDyceMartin, Betty Jane MCCDY. Bryan. . "'NJII UUr�IUIAl� ...,..Last Tuesday. clGsed the �urvey Gn First Grade The other. l\'UeP.ts were Mrs. Fiord II 'ftIf/ft."',r,,.v I�Ir'clOOokworm apec.men collection. The Myrl Anderson, Helen DeLoach, Akin., Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. � £.._ ...... GfGIIG�ng roGms w?re 100 per cent in Thelma JeD.n Her, Alva Mae Martin, W. RGbe·rtsDn. Jr., Miss Sara Page ,........ 1f£YNOUND,oe..4 "WesendJDg these spec.mens to the State Bobby Martin. Glass, Miss Saluda Luea., Miss Mar-Health Department: I S..ond Grode , tha Roberl.on and Miss Amelia Turn-Miss Hatcher's first and second .Tuck Martin. er. ,grade G\.erflDw. I Third Grade Miss Zelma CDX and Mi.. G�raldine;Miss NGrman's secGnd grade. ! Delma. Rushhlg, Jr., Edward Star- Cox SpOilt last week end with reiativesMiss White'. third grade. 1 ling. at Nevil. and Ststesboro.Mi•• Anderson'. fourth "jfrnde. I Fourth GradeMis. BrunsDn's fifth grade� ,Cloyce M'artin, Deweese Martin, Ha- REV. AND MRS. J. J.PTA MEETING zel Ande..Dn. Betty .Iane McCo)" Ro- SANDERS MOVEOn last Wednesllay evening the 'mDna Nesmith, Jeanie Frances Shef-, Rev. and Mr•. J. J. Sanders haveNevils P. T. A. held a call meeting in field. Cecelia Deloach, 'Mittie
suel
mDved to their new pe.tGrate at'the high schGGI auditGrium. A large Davis, Willa Fay Starlisg, Christine BIGDmingdale and Rev. and lIfrs. F.crowd attended. No program was Ansley. GilmDre and little daughter of
B1ootm-lrendered. It was ·at this meeting that Fift'h Grade
�
ingdale 'have mGved to the MetltDdist
Dur treasurer, lIIiss Garnel Lani"r waR Alethet Martin, Dai"y Grissett., i pursGnage here.authDrized! to pay GUr state. and na- Jacqueline Bowen. Jean BrDw,n, Mar- --- Itional dues. This makes Gur due. paid .Iorie Andel'llDn, Delphine lIer H. B. The frie�s of D. E. Lanier, Sr.• w.n100 per cent, county, state and natiGn- Lanier, Norma Enrl Snipes, Clistine regret to know thut he is ill at the Ial duell. After standing cDmmittees Newman. M'arjorie Mathew.. OglethDrpe HGspital in Savannah
gave their reports the membership Sixth Grade where pe h1l8 been It patient fDr sev-chairman, Miss Katherine NGrm'ln, ,Dorls,HaygDDd Cathryn Jenkins, eral weeks fGllowing a major Gpera­counted the roDm represent...tive. and Alvin' La.nier, Uldine Martin, Mary tiGn. ,It was fDund that th� third grade had I FG.s, ,Pebrell ProctDr, ·11111. Ma�ie Mar- Miss FiDrence Shearouse, a <lietitjanthe m"st pare�ts present therefDre tin, H. J. ·Martin.
I
at EmDry ,University HGspital in Sa-they received the pictUre fDr the wail. Seventh Grade" vunnah, visited her mGther, Mrs. J.'of their class. rGoni. Many Jllan. were Waldo Anderson, Edna lIIae Barn- N. Shear,?use, here this week.
m.���ed�_rta������seh����R� @���������������E�a���������������������=��������������.����������the Statesboro Chamber Qf Commerce Futch, Edith L. lie.'. Mae Turner, Viv-on Friday night NGvember
..
19th. Prln- ,ian Akins, Elizabeth PrDctDr, Ha�el
cipal E. D. Bell reported the two Bas- . Davis, Edith Warnock, Virginia' Mit­
ket Ball Games that were played be-' chell, NGrman WDDdward, Nancy Ne­
tW1!en GUr .chDGI and Bryan CGunty; .mith.
High School on Tuesday night �ere, ,Eighth Grade
both BGY. and Girls games WGn by I Mar), Frances Drown, CDured AI­Bry'an Count)' High team.. Mr. Bell ene Denmark .
tumed in $2.50 as proceeds, .frDm tjte; Ninth Grade
glOme. After a round table discussion I WinDna Futch, Luilene Nesmith .
the meeting adjourned to' enjDY the Tenth Grade '
soci,,1 hour. Coca-Colas and cakes i Lavada Murtin.
were served. 'fhe ho.pitalit.y cDmmit-1 Eleventh Grade
tee re.ponsible fc>r the serving at this I RubYe Bur,lised, Eioise Davis, Eu­
meeting werp l\Iesdames JDhn B. and nice Denmark, Lena Mae Denmark.
New Zephyao .....::. r....;.
Gr.yhound '- lual Ih. lhIav I. your ·TII 1
",.ny f,eque,,1 d _..Dlenl _
Zephyr bu.e_NO__ ill I..... ' ,
S"---" 0......'. - .. _. O'lf.....t...n,·,u.nah ------_� .95 $1.75Jack.oll\'iIJe $3.5U 81.30Mnc>n --.---- 2:20, ·4.00Mlami L__ �
'
7:95 14:35.Atlanta ------ 3.�0 6.15Valdost" , 3.75
.
6.75Choltanoog" 5.10 9.20Rome __ ._� 4.3, 7.75'
Portal· News
)
By. Mrs. C. G. McLean
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ShearDuse and Ogeechee, 1111'. and Mrs. 'Elmer Min­
daughters, Shirley and Jennie Gf Syl- cey, and little son, Clyde.
vania visited Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish
, Sunday. ,Mr. and M.·s. J. Edgar Parrish and
Mrs. 1'. L. MDore, Sr., and Miss daughter, Joyce, and Miss Sarah WG­
;Marian M.oore of Register visited Mr. mack 'attended the fail' in Savannah
and Mrs. G. L. Gripton recently. Mr. last Weune.day.
Gripton has been cDnfined to his bed Mr. and Mrs. Oren NewtDn and.
for several week.. daughte.·, Betty Jane, of Midville and
IIfr. and IIfrs. Herbert Warren and, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Nelwton of
Mrs. G. C. Danieis Gf Metter were Green.boro, Ga., were the guests Df
the gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Clj'Ude Mr. and Mr•. David Newton Sunday.
Lane Sunday. Mrs. A. J. Lune. Mrs. CGwart and
Dr. and IIIrs. CliffGrd Miller' and Dr. Walter Lane Df Metter visited Mr.
daughters, MI1I. RG.amond MUler Sim- and Mrs. Ciau«e Lane last week.
mDns, and Miss Marion Miller attend- Mr. Sheffer, ssistrutt Supervisor Gf
ed the SGuth GeDrgia Methodiat CGn- Vocational Agriculture, visited the De-
ference held in Dublin recently. partment here la.t week.
Mr. and Mr•• Hiram Bonnett had as ···Mrs. J. E. Saunders and Mrs. E. 11.
th.eir' guests laot Sunday Mrs. BDn- WDmack we.'c ..li.ong thDse attending
nett's sister, Mrs. F. M. WOJlU\Ck and the P. 1'. A. cDuncil heid at Brooklet
daughters, lIfi ..... Myrtis and Lizzie November 6.
Ma� .Mundy of Aiken, S. C.' Mr._ and Mrs. A. H. Woods attended
the fair in Savllnnah last week.
SUNDA Y DINNER GUE�1'S Mr•. Ira Wanen and Miss ClarabelMrs. Harvey Mincey, 1fiisses'Rub'ye, I ..Mary 'and Martha Mincey had as 'l1rapnell of Metter VISIted '1I1:s. Grady
their guests fDr dinner Sunday, Mr.,
McLean Tuesday.
and Mr.. Hardy Womack, CGnrnd, Whitney Neai of CharlGtte, N: C.,
Talmadge and Kenneth WGmack Df visited friends here la.t week.
.
AGAIN �.FIjlOGpI tbe·I\. truck worldl In_
.f938 tl'ucb ·DocI,e offer. JIIi
deftnit, maney_vine "_•..
mirIefa"-plus niodem �.that civea the complete· DOdge,, Une unqueatlooed Ityle IeadeIi-
1IhJp. See th_ .anlationaJ .new
Dodgetruck., You'll be__'
at tho number of eztra-ll'iaJ!tyfeatures ther Gffer-featUl'ea.
that not only Bave 1DCIDC7. 'but
111M> greaUy Increase afel]l and;
comfort - prolong' truclt,.lIfe.
FIEEI SEE YOIII
DOllIE -DEALEII
Tbe 19 ".con-o­
mia.fl" in'" Dod••
track••renotmere1,
claim. - tb." ar.
definite prGved ad­
vantag... Got a
lutGftbem FREE
from your Dodge
dealer... See hIm
'
toda,,1 •
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
By MrG. John ·A. Robertson Page Glass, Amelia 'furner, Miss Nell
HEAHTS AND CARROM PARTY BI'Y31i ��d Mrs. T. E. Davis. IMrs. J. W. HDbertson, Jr., enter- Mrs. Robertson Was assistec� by Mrs ItainecJ with n "Hearts and Carrom" Floyd Akins. '
party at her hGme. Wednesday a.fter- .'
'nMl1. Prizes were, ..\\arded to' Mr. PARTY f'OR S�;WIN'G CLUB
JGel Minick, M'iss Martha' RobertsDn, Mrs .. J. D. Alderman entertained atalld Miss Ruth SimmDns. her home Tuesday afternDon' in honGrThe other guests were Mrs. Le3ter Df the memyers Gf her Sewing ClUb.Bland, Mrs. T: R. Bryan, Jr" Mrs. J. Her guests were Mrs. H. G. Parrish,111. Williams, ,Mrs. E. C..Watkins, Mrs. ilIfr•• E. C. 'atkins, Mrs. F. W.
J. H. Hinton, Mr•. D. I.. Alderman, Hughes, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mr•.Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. J. C. Proc- oIbhn C. P,?ctDr, JII,·s. John A. Robert­
tor, Mrs. F. A. Akins, Mr•. J. H. Wy- sDn, Mrs. F. W. Ellarbee, Mrs. Hampatt, Mrs. Jul'iun Groover, Mrs. W. p. Smith, Mrs. Durden, Mrs. W. D. Par­
Lee, Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. J. H'I rish, Mrs. T. E. DaViS, Mrs. D. l....Griffith, Mra. T. P. Bull Gf Holly Hill, Alderman, Miss Ruth Parrish and
S. C., and Mis""s Glen is Lee, �Ivarene I Miss Ora Franklin.
'
Anderson, Saiuda Lucas, Eumce Pearl M·rs. AldeJ1man WaR asaisted by Mr•.
Hendricks, BOIwie Lu Aycock, Sara T. E. Da,'es and Mr:s. W. D. ParM"".
.J
DOD •• -----··
DIvi.ion 01 Chr,aler Corpor.tlon '\
== =--::=L':;:="='-::.-'::'::co-......
Tounl! In on the ".Jor Bowel O,lllnai
AmatturHour.Columbla Network. eve".
Tburlday,g, IOP.M..E.8..T.
---- - - -
-, NE'''S RAINEY'S HONORED BE.'ORE heat to 350 degrees, Baate occa.lon· I.tir until smoth and thickened. iVa
'._'
-==---===--====--===--===- JI!. R. A. ..
r'::
..-==-
--- THEIR DEPARTURE ally while l'oaotlng. Allo'jV 20 minute. liver. Jrinard and heart, chopped. " ,
I The David Livingaton Chapter of to each pound, If turkey brown. too fine. Se&!on with salt and pepper., ,the Royal Ambassadora held its regu- On Saturday morning Miss Eliza· faat, cover with buttered paper to Serve hot. A hard boiled erg may be'beth Rainey, who left on Wednesday prevent buming. cut floe and added.I, . 1\
home of our counselor, Mrs. W. L. for Columbus, where her father has P.anut ur Pecan Sulllng
I
' Waller, on South College street. been tranaferred, shored honors with 3 cups bread crumbs,
,
'
r: '
�
Twelve members were present. Two Miss Sara Poindexter, a former ,resi.' % cup chopped Georgia peanuts or Shred a small white cabbage, and! ,I,
ne members, Billy Tillman and Dan dent who haa lately eome back to pecans. plunge a handful at a time Into the,
-==:>II Groover, ere initiuted into the chapter. Statesboro, at a coca-cola party given
I
% teaspoon onion juice. salted boiling water, As soon as It,_� �� The R. A.'s elcome Junior Polndex- by M,ss Ann Johnston at her home on % teaspoon pepper. boils up once drain a"d serVe witl)
.
.
,Iter, a former member who has reo Savannah avenue, Miss Johnston's
I
1 tablespoon chopped parsley.
bCOla
0
I H" rI, a white sauce made of one ta lespou'lMioSS 'Or'Inne nier s onoree tu. .icd to Statesboro from Jonesboro, gifts to her honor guests were bottles 2 tablespo os butter.
rz, t k t of butter, one tablespoon lIour, andArk. of Cot)' perfume. Coca-cola and sand-
I
.,.. cup' a oc 0" WR er,
,iP N
.
1 F
0
wlches were served. The guests were 1 teaspoon snit, .., a cup of milk •
.At. re- uptia . unctions J. T. J.'.. HONOR ELlZ",.ETfI friends of the honoree's from the Jun- Mix bread crumbs and crushed
UAINEY WITH STEAK SUPPER ior and Senior classes, nuts. Add onion juice, aalt, pepper, MISS JANE FRANS.ETH
and parsley. Moi.ten with butter ami AT P, 1'. A. IN SAVANNAH
The J. T. L's were hosts on Ftrida", Mondav evening the Epworth league stock 01' water. �lix thor oughly and
evening at Belle Isle Cabin wibh a gave II shower for Miss Elizabeth stuff turkey, Miss Jane Franseth, supervisor of
steak supper complimenting Miss EI· Rainey In the social room at the Giblet Grn, Teachers 'I'raining at the TeachersA delightful pre-nuptial party fOI
izabeth Rainey who leaves this week church, Progressive games were en. Pour ofi the fat from the pan in. College spoke at the meeting of theMISS Corinne Lanier was given by which the poultry has been roasted, Parent-Teacher Association of Rich-for Columbus. A lovely compact en-
I
joyed. Many lovely gifts were pre-Miss El izubet r Del.oach on Wednes·
graved with the .1. T. J.'s mstgma was sen ted to MISS Hainey. t aviug 4 tablespoons, Add 3 table, ard Arnold Junior High School in Su-
on this occasion presented to Miss At chapel on Tuesday morning �flss spoons flour and sti, until it is brown. vannah yesterday afternoon. Her topic
Rainey. Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith Rainey was the recipient of a lovely Measure water in which giblets were was "How EI�mentalY Schools Ale
I
cooked Add cnough water to mnke Meeting Needs of Changed Ways ofI th d if t made the presentation in behalf of the piece of lingerie, the gIft of the gram-a J ridge llorty honortng MISS Lanier c irysan emums were use e ec ive-
J. T. J.'s. ... mar grades who ;n this manner en- 3 cups. Add to the brown Rour anti Living."at the hom" of the former, QuantitIes I)' to decorate the room where rour
J. T. J's present With the If dates deavoren to express their appreciation -------- ====:;..;;;===-"-,=_-'=--,,..:::;;..;;....,or yellow and white chrysanthemums tables were placed for bridge. �Irs,
were Ann Elizabeth SmIth and Robert I for her serv'ce as pianist for theirWt'6 used &Itu;tlcally in decoratllLg Cohell Anderson In:.l.de high score anti Hodges, ?tfarguerite Mathews and Roy I chapel exerciseR.
-the rooms wi,.,'e three tables were ")'. was awarded a 3Et of f,esta ash tra) s. Hltt, Lenora Wh,tes,de and
T<lI11\ The Woman's M,ssionary Society of Imnged fOI the guests, Cut prize, a snuke plant, ID a ulllque Forbes, Maxann Foy and Ed Olliff, the MethodIst church in addition to a IHigh score ".IS made by MISS Mar) frog pot, went to MISS Helen Bran· Martha Wilma Simmons and G. C. pantry shower for the incoming pas· IMathews wlio was awalded a damt)' nen. MISS DeLoacl1 plesented the Coleman, Jr" Betty Smith and Albert, to.'" remembere,1 Mrs. G. N. RameyBraswell, Annelle Coalson and Tal)'
I
With a gIft.handkerchIef.' MISS Elizabeth DeLoach honol'ee ",th a piece of SIlver match- Ramsey, Margaset Brown and W. R. _reeeived a s",,,lar 1m,.,. for cut, Miss
mg her pattern. Those plaYlllg WCl'e Lo,ett, Elizabeth Rainey and W. C. LOV'ELY LUNCHEONl..anicr was III eGented With a IJlece of
. &ilvel' matchmg her pattern, MISses Connne Laniel, Helen Bran· Akms, Margaret A nn Johnston and I HONOns VISITOR
Unusual decorative features emphn- nen, Coclle Brannen, Ahne Whiteside, ,1. Brantley Johnson, Brooks Grimes ---
Iand Leodel Coleman. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen �as host·'>bed the bndal motIf durmg the reo Oarol Anderson, Carrie Edna 1>lacd·:freshment houo·. Milllature weddll1g crs, Gertrude Seligman, 'LOIS Uobin. ess on Tuesday at a lovel)' luncheonFINE ARTS COMMITTEE honoring her uister, Mrs. Morgan Ibells tied with white ribbons were I son, Mes,l",mes C. H. Pound, Charles HAS MEETING Todd of Simpsonville, S, C. Mrs. Todd Iplaced on the plates, Suml\\lches, Randolph, Walter Johnson, Lannie Members of the Fipe Arts Commit· 's a frequent viSitor here and her. mints and hoI'S d'oeuvres wei e served '
from a: hQfIl:eft.q tray, Block sugar SlInmons, J, C. Hmes, Oscar �srael, tee of the Woman's Club, with Mrs. charming peroonality ha.. endeared
I.daintily hand painted gave add.tlOnal Cohen Anderson, and Wendell Burke. Carl Blackburn and Mrs. Roy Beaver her to many. •beauty t.o ther tovely refrcshnlCTlts. presenting discuBsions 08 art, met Sixteen luncheon guests were invit-
\Those, playing were M\ss Cormne
I>ARTIES THUIISDA Y FOn Wednesdny morning at the home of ed and places were laid for them in
'1ISS LANIER Mrs. Hubert Amason. This committee th .. dining room and on smaller tablesl..nnier, MiRli Cecile Brannen, Miss
" ,
,
Sara Moone)', MIRS Aline Wluteslde, will meet every second Thursday to in the living room. Yello wchrysan'l'Miss Frances Mathews, Miss Eliza· Miss' Corinnl! Lamer who IS being stud) some phase of art. ,themums were used effectIVely m the
beth DeLoa"", Miss Came Edna Flan· feted at a sertes of lovely parties prl' ; dining room and m the other rooms Iderg, Mrs.' Ed Mitchell, Mrs, Cohen 01 to her marriage on November 20th, BIlITHDAY PAHTY FOR I where guests aSGembled. A color ,mo',
Anrlerson, MI:s Ralph Howard, Mrs. was honol' guest at two lovely pal tIes GLORIA ELlS1-: MIKELL I tif of rose and white added to theltohert Pound,'Mrs, He'try Eilts, �hs, Thul'sday. I attractiveness of the home. The lun.'
Mrs. Lanme SlInmons entertallled Mrs. Erastus Ikell entertained 21 "heon \\8S �erved in four courses. The'.WDlter Perry,
Mrs .. R. L Oo"e and MI's. FI'ed m the morning with a IT\i.cellaneous little folks on last Wednesday after· 'lelightful menu Include,l turkel', as
Larier called for t<!a bridge luncheon.' Beautif\ll arrange· I 1100n ronoring her little daughter, the main course. Her guests "�!fe
ments of giant red chrysanthemums, Glorta Elise, on her fifth birthday. Mesdames Morgan Todd, Inman Foy,
'Mlt-\S MOON":Y AND MISS shasta daisies and roses decorated the Pmk le�lOnade was �erved and favors E, N, Grimes, Edwin Groo"e,,, Jesse
HR \MNIilI!l-RONOR MISS LANIEH • rooms where the guests were assem· ,,:ere gIven to euch guest as they ar· Johnson, CeCIl Brannen, J. H. Brett,
"WI r.'..ueGE PARTY 'bled. Nine tables were appointed for flved. After the ��mes the guests George Groover. Jack Blitch, Bruce, _'_,_ •
\
bridge. The prize for high score was were led to the dmmg rOOm where Olliff, Frank Simmons, Grov�r Bran·
Ju. ....�<»oney and Mls� Cecile a double deck of cards. A set of they sang "Happ)'. Birthday to Gloria" nen, Frank Williams, J. E. Donehoo,
lImnneil were ho.tesseo at a lovely cocktail coasters was given 1<>r low, and ,,'ere served Ice cream and cake. W. W. Edge, J.' L. Mathews, and S.
bridge part, Saturday morning at the
I
and the guest gift" as a Chalfonte Call for tea was the honoree's grand W. Lewis.
Tea Pot Grille in compliment to Miss china cream and sugar service, and mother, Mrs. J: P. Beasley and jMrs'l ,\fter IUMheon all b�t thq last .fourCorinne Lanier whOSe marriage to Mr. c!'eam soup on stand. Fred D. Beasley, for \\bom she waS !ruests mentillned remamed tor bndge.
'Waldo Paffotd' of' Rocky Forti takes Turkey nnd dressing, cranberry named, Mrs. E, L. Anderson, and Mrs. Mrs. George Groover won high score
place Sntutda)/ nlornmg, No,-ember sauce, hot rolls, fruIt cake, whipped Dave Kennedy. The hoste.., was as· ana was awarded correspondence
1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'20. The prlv:\te dmll1g room was a\· cream and coffee wore served, the ,si�ted �)' Mrs. Lillian. Coakle)' and cards. Mrs. Inman Foy n�ade 10w �'tractive with autumn flowers urtiStIC', hostess being assisted by Mrs, Hel-I MISS Mary Edna Beasley. !!Core and received handk�rchlefs. Mrs. IIi•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'ally arranged. Miss Lanier was pre. \ man Bland, Mrs. Fred T, Lan"er anti T"dd wus p�s"nted WIth a double
IT'S HERE .AT LAS'T
,;ented with foul' silver coffee spoons, Mrs. N. R. Bennett. LOI!F.N DUUDEN'S PARENTS ' deck of dards. ,
_'in the Lansdowlle pattern. Diss Aline I On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hubert CELEBUATE 62nd WEDDING _ I ---------'Whltell:de won the hIgh !!Core pme, I Amason, sister of the bride·elect, com- ANNIVERSARY THANKSGIVING DINNERAfrican "iolets III un ornamental pot. \ plimented
Miss Lanier with a bridge , --.-- , MENU SUGGESTION FOR
Cot riz(' , 0 '''''0 of )'ellow chrysan· party. Guests were invited for five Aillnony difficulties or establishing \ GEORGIA HOUSEWIVESt.hem�m.: weht to Mrs, Robert BllUld. table.. Colorful autumn flowers fea·, a residence in Uen� have not d:sturbed I
.', 'Those pre.ent were' Misses Corinne tured the decoratio!,s in the apart· I the pattern of hfe enjoyed by Mr. Are you a houseWife? ":nd If '0, I'Lanier, C.rol l',nder90n, A;hne White- ment. Mrs. Amason's gift to her siS-I and I\Irs. H, H. D�r,'en, parents of have yo�. planned yo.ur dinner. for'side Currie j;:dra Flanders, Gertrude ter were dinner plates in the Chalfonte
\
Loren Durden of thiS city. Thanksglvmg Day" wh,ch rolls 11.' ouad,"Seli�an, EII.,abeth Det,oach, Helen pattern. High score was lingerIe. On Sunday, NovemSel' 21st, this next week? • ,
Brannen, Mer.dames Robert Pow,d, J
I
Handkerchiefs were gIVen for low, and highly respected couple WIll receive FOI' tho bene tit of those who �al'C. Hllles! Walter Perry, Hollrs Can- dIlsting powder ,\\as given for out. the hearty felicitations of countle58 not have solved this o.ften.per.Plex:ngnon Ed Mitchelt Cohen Anderson, Delightful refreshments consisttng friends and relatives as they observe problem, MISSI Katherl11e LanIel, _he!lobe; Bland, Hen'ry Ellis and LanDle of tuna f,sh on toast, cake and coffee their 62nd wedding anniversary at tood utilization specialist ,for the:8In1l1l0nS, • anti tippetlZors were served. .[' ·s.• W 'laN3n1lp ",nil JO awol{ atn Georgia Agricultural Exten"on Set··
B Todd in Vidalia. Slxty·two years vioe, offers a, suggested menu for thellmLLiANT PARTY "OH Mr. and 1>lrs. Pete .Donaldson and ago H, H. Durden carried Ora Tal· 'fhonksgivmg meal.
POPULAiR RRIDE·ELECT S'JD, BIlly, of TI'ton, spent the week lulah Morgan near. Stillmore and ustil This menu is well·balanced, t�OI': end "'Ith thelf palents, MI. aid Mr, about tw.nty years ago they resided oughly complete, and ·appetlzmg.A bl'.lbant social "vent of 1'uesda, R, F. Donaldson Mrs, Virgil Durden, III Emanuel county. For many year> And, furthermore, It detiDllely fay·
afternoon was the brlQgc }lurty given and son, Bobby, a.ld Donald D(!an, of !\lIt·. Durd�n '\\8S a prosperous farmer 01'S the \1!;e of Georgla products. Tt,
by !lirs. Hugh Arundel, MIS, Robert I Gra)'lmont, and Ewitt TWItty, of AI· In tht sectIOn. Mr. Durden is now 84 likewise,'leaves the --:a), open fO�t�heP.ound MrR. Llo.yd Bralltlen and Mrs bany, were also week end guests or years old nnel Mrs. Durden is 70. Both in�ertion of numerous Bubsti ut"
I I I Id
'
d' h thus making it within theJ ,1 Zetterower at the love y res, l'IIIr. and Mrs. Dona son. enJoy good health. Their children are IS es,. '-dence of the latter, honormg Miss I M't:,. and Mrs. Harvey Bram,en were Loren Durden, Stutesbro; J. L. Dur· reach of practICally every famIly-COrinne L ..nter, whose marrtage takes visitors in Jacksonville th.s week.
I
den, BrooklEt; A. N Durden of AI·' Here it is:
.'Place on Saturday morn mg. Miss EmIly Powell of Savannah ancl buey; Mrs. A. W. E,'ans of Soperton! Tomat,o Cock�ail' orYellow 'ohrysanthemums used In al· Ossie. Powell of Fort Screven spent a and M,·s. J. B. Todd of Vidalia. There Canned Georgia Fruit Cocktailtistlc profusiorl beautIfully <Iecorated few days this week with their mother; are 33 grandchildren and twenty or II Roast Turkey 01' chickenthe room' Where ."ght tables .....ere ar· Mrs. E. W. Po"ell. 11100" :xreat grandchIldren. Uiced Potatoes or RiceT[",p'ed for the games. Mr. J, G. Brannen, Mr, and Mrs. About 150 relat ves and close i String BeansMiss c;n.t'ol And..1t':;\on made top score I Lewis Akins, and Mr. and Mrs. C. fr\eJld!J arc expected to have dinner 1 ... Mayhnw or apple jelly-and reeeH'ed a snnrlwich sel'vel' "i;'c, I' �I Anderson spent Sa�uTda)' and Sun- with them at Vidalm Sunday. Mr.! Hot rolls or biscuit'1",,\ !!COre' UIS' Ehzabet' DeLoach day with Mrs. Thom"s SWlsson at lind Mrs. Loren Durden and children Peanut or pecan stuffingwas given a nove'ty bath ball
decora-I Baxle). WIll attend from Statesboro, Mr. and, Giblet gravytive and fr,'glant soap atUiched to art CharlllS Olliff 'who is att,endme Mrs. H H. Durden plnn to return to Creamed Cabbage or HarvMd beetsrope to be WOIII about the neck. M,ss
I
Draughans Busmess College III Atlan· Statesboro with them fOF an extended Peppel relish or peach pickleOarrie Edna "landers received table b�, was at home for the week end. visit. I Butter. numbel'S alld b�1I fur cut. The cha.-n,- Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Ernst and chil:
, Cinoamon Apple Saladiog honoree was the r"clpient ,of four, dren of Savannah spent Sunday with MUS, EDWIN �nOOVER HOSTESS Sweet Potno Pie--Whipped Creamsilver cocktaIl forks in the lovely
I
his sister, Mrs, Loren Durden. AT LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY! orlunsdowne pattern. MISS Mary Allen Edge of New York Mrs. Edwin Groover assembled a Georgia Pecan Pie-------. City is here on a visit to her mother, congenial group of friends 8' a lunch· CoffeeMr, 'and Mrs. John S. Spalding of Mrs. Maud Edge. eon at her home Wednesday honoflng Salted Peanuts of peanuts Mint,Atlanta arrived Wednesday to spend Mrs. Grover Brannen and little Mrs. Morgan Todd of Simpsonville, S, And here are the reCIpes Mi.s La·the week end with tbeir daughter, daughter, Betty Burney, spent the C, who is visiting her sister, �frs. nler gives for some of the dishesMrs, JOim Mooney. week end with Mrs. D. A. Burney at Harvey Brannen. '. on the menu.Mr. and Mrs, D. NO. Thompson of Swamsboro, '. I Yellow ehrysanthemums, in artistic R....at Turke,• 'Cu;ton- were Visitors in Statesboro Mr. II!'d Mrs. A. A, Singley Ie t: arrangement, formed a central decora· ' Clean turkey, stuff, and thon'Weidneiiar. Sund!!.)' for Coll'mbia, S, C. They "\\,,11, tLon for the table The luncheon "\\'llg weigh Rub surface with mixture of, ::;;am ti�tt' r�tumed Sat�rday be awa), until .Tanuary. I sc�ed hi three ""urses. Mrs. Croover ,1-3 cup lIour, ''4 c-Up butter. Sprin·from �a. Gi>.., aeoompnnied by his Mr. and Mr.. W. B. DeLoach of, was aSSISted in r.ervinQ: by Mrs F N kle lightly with lIour and salt, Dredgebroth,�'(I1'� \Nortbl;iutt, ,,;ho is .re: Claxton were gu�sts Sund�Y of their; Grimes and Mr, George Groover. bottom of pan with flour. Arrange<:upel'll�n� Jro� a _eILt operatIOn, son, Leffler DeLoach and Mrs. De., C(}\'er" were laid for Mrs. Morgan b,rd in roasting pao, placing on i' sMrs. h. C. Maim or Durham\ N. C.. Loach. Todd, Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen, Mrs side. Place in hot oven 600 degrees'is visiting her sister, Miss Eu,"c. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and at,j C':il Brannen, Mrs. Grover Brannen, to '450 degrees F. When turkey be·Lester '�"�'1'elath:es this we�k. tractiv,; daugh.ter Agatha, oi Savan· i II1rs. Dan Lester, Mrs. Franlt Wil· j!:in.s to browo, tU111 so it'will brov'nMrs, J. G. M?"re a� Mrs, J: C. nah, �!,re t)1e dinneT goes,ts of ,Mr. lia:ms"M .... J. H, Brett,. and M••. R. on all sides. 'Then add n'qulltt6f'hot':Hi�," ... :,� b :::::....=::.:�:, ':'"ooJaj. I and Mrs. Carthur Hagin SlUlday. 1 L.. Cqne.- I ' water to roaster. '(;:\ler'lmd'redne.
•
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MISS LANIEIt INSPIRATION
IQ'" PRETfY I'ARTY
PR.;.NUPTIAL PARTY GIVEN
BY .IIlISS DELOACH
lIliss (JonrUie Lamer, popular bride­
. .,jf.:t, continues to be complimented at
rna ly lovely Il,ities. MISS Cal'91 An­
de: son' and Ml's 1. C. Hines were 1JOrnt
:ho, tesses on Sa.turday afternoon WI"
day afternoon at the apartment of
M IS, Charles Randolph, Giast white
,
.
GOING ......
'"
�
Q
GOING .
-- --
IT'S AT THE JAEKEL WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Come and enjoy a real THANKSGIVING DINNER.
,
� , .
JAECKEL HOTEL:
The Event You Have �een WaRing For!
'SALE
Dre�ses; Coats, $uits and Miljinery
Coats an.d S�its
1 Group 1·2 Price 1 Group 1·3 Off
Dresses
1 Group 1·2 Price 1 Group 1·3 Off
MILLINERY
Your ChoiCl! Of Any Hal In the 'H�we S,e,o.... EXCel)l.d
1·2 Price
'
These Prices Become Effected Friday Nov. 19,1£37
All Sales For Cash. No Approvals. All Sales Final
Extra Special! Hose
Pure Silk, Ringless,480auge
Sheer� P,erfec;t Quality, Cood
Color.s.
Regular $1'.'5 While they last.
79(;
,.
::�?:;:��0t��:��!����:lrr,?�-';II';:�!:':£.. ��·,:':rfl�,',::B:u�:·"'[;":'\'1]'.e·�",�'�"'e',-;· "Hr�'��';'H�;' E·R1(· t'D�.N���'J!\� ',Ir '11;1't';,. J 1:.(·�"'I·;11 . ..I,. • .... 'J� t:(I � .. :-'l' I" ". .-:-,.. ' "'.. ... .". ... "".,.... ,-. ':'.� • .... " •;}•• /:1.1 _if"f"-�;·;;\,t:'.,� �/.: '., 1' .... ,'. 1. l • .i'-',{:... �'•• "') � \ .,' '. \ \ II foAl.:"�;:':;;;:�f��:;:':: ,J;L0,··��-: '���lJj��:fill)" 1;q�T.HE Pll(jG�ESS o� ·ST_tf_���.o�o��p BULioCH CQ'PNTY',!OJ.tt!!Y r' .�'� .' ",:", ,;'. ,., = .,' .... ' ,,,'... ' , " " � STATES�RO, GEO.RGlA ERID�y,��ER �J 1937. -i"-_----------���- y ' ... v , "'.. '" .. 't •
P,laos, UftdufWay,-Tp"Uuild A New.,A"�� l, �New f;ditors �f..St9�bor� ffi-Q�l
Modern Bote! On '.Rqo.ntreB H�� 'B.i,e I
WORK·lOJfA.R·,DQWN.,.' Hi·Owl tie� ,�taff Is.r ,
"OLD 'ROUN11lU HOTEl- ;' Namlll ,With A Senior ,.
IS.TO I8tN· SOON',' A�d A ,lun,ior Editor!'
J...4.NNIg��. �;�,����, H:'Z.::M� �AROLD S,MITH.fS l:'iCKED'FJ{OMIAND HOKE S:' 'ildINSON ARE T'1E SENJOR q_,Mls j\ND JACI{'.PLANNING THE MOST MODERN AVEIUTT .'ROM THE JUNIO" J'liO'rEi.:,iJ!.i.itIl8 SECl:II)N.· '" _:.•cr.:..ts��' .SIXTEEN ON. STAFF. .:
, tate ;- �' -I! �� b' 'v"lu�e 4 N� 1 i.sue of thel'
n .R a men m e y, 8 Y � Statesboro Rl.o-.\.�, the student pub.
'
HAROLD SMlTHLanDle F, -,Simmons It, was o;J���. I.�atioll of . the Statesboro Hlgb ' Senior Editorfle.. hotel�. being.p1anned tor State... • SC�ool, appeared Jlonday ot this � ---------
•?o:�, S,mmons stated.that.\�hen lire. �';�� new editors of the publication Nip And Tuck Battle �ith E.CJ. Issent plans are compl�ted �rk wili are:.Harol� Smith, Senior EdItor and Fatal To SoH.SoChamplonahip Dr�amsJack Averitt, Junior Editor. Others •
.' '
' Iibegin on the demolishing of the old on the staff include Leno,a
'Whiteslde,,
'
Tlie High School band is modo up
IH.ountree Hotel and on the site a Business Manager', Edn" Neville, as. The 0, penlng play of the second
pe-I
of E, C, 1. and. It remained'J'ust that f' . I I h R:ne wand modern hotel will be erected. . d I SIxteen' p ece. w t oger Hollandsistant bU,siness ma.nnger; AnnelleJ riO reBU ted in a touc.hdown for the way fo, r the remainder of the gam.e. liS student lender and Rsslstant to according to Mr. Simmon.,'Work will begin in about ten "",ys, 00 I I E I CIt II i 0 h h If has�nt lter�ry erhtor; S�eet K.n·1 manue ounty, nSltute Bu (oga ,urmg t e seco�d a, t.e J'Dln, Mr. CarpeutOl. The proceeds of the Mr.Slmmon."tateltlui.t�eoqlD�c.ccordtng
to Mr. Simmo��. " nO.n, spor.t edltol'; . Marguerite M.a.th' and was .the decldlng,factor 111 fmall wOlch was onl), a hght dr,l.zle, re,ally pel'fol'l11aI10e arc ,to be used io the "tlon ia making plana £II" ....Ye. tlylnr
H. Z. Smith and Hoke S. Brunson
h be di I I ....e\\ s and Arabell� Jones, ad\'ertlsm8 soore w .ch was 6-0 tn favor of the
I
gan to come own and It ooke as pllrch.�e of additionlll uI8trllmenis Instructions to .tudeng·'W
WIH;'
",,11 be aSSOCiated with Mr. SinimlOns.
managers; Tiny namSe)', Joke editor; Bulldogs, A fumbled ball, recovered though evenyone was gomg to 'have nnd mUBic �or tho b�"d. ' I a paY'paaaenger f1llht:'..1....1..._- •Mr. Simmons states 'that the new B tt·1 • h S 'I b h k h I b I I k I ' J'''!'!''''''''hotel will contaill about sixty rooms, e, '. �n:,t, ocla .editol'; Henry y E, C, T. gave t e� a chante to, to ta e to t e � cars, ut t sac e' C Mr. Carp�nter sratos thut the hand a� under way tol' �� fund. wiOone, clI'culatlon ,editor; Margaret BCore an,d they made th,s chance good I up an. d everyt.hmg. turne,1 out to be IS planning to e,ntr,r tho slate band I �vlll!!h t,o .buIld a, hlPlpr __ die ,
a roof garden ani! Ii private dining A J h b II I ttl d I . cI "T
nn 0 nston, features; James Jones, by scoring the only touchdown of the rosey ut stl a I e amp, 'I contest to be held' 'In 'M'Rcon next
I
airport. : Tw plan•••� ............
room for ban'luet purposes and will editorial writer; Robert Hodges, ex. afternoon.
, I The Blue Devils opened up in the I'.PI·U by the' (leDI'gla 'Eldu<'ation As. Ute fteld. ,
,
'
•. ', ,
";.�'
be modern m ,every respect. ,A leader h d' Th d h If b h B lId • ,' .
c ange e Itor; Anne Elizabeth Smith, e two tea",s played nip and tuck secon a ut t e u ogs were .ociatlon. Thb' band ill IllrOlldy reo ,It I.�the generil
ow..I.ftI'"
i�
is no .... figuring with Mr. Simmons for "d' , ed' I II f h h i .L_l ,""'"'M' /f...:;;.Irt',
Itor; and Gene L, Hodges, football throughout the entire fray s'luatt ng on a ours wit t e r heRrslng for the eontest. 'eireletl ...... tIie ..." � :._
fr.e hotel when completed. subscription manager. with each team making only two first 1lI0ut� wide open and llhey nipped In connection with, the bant! Mr; I t�e '.r. flllldil ,I�, '�,�
"
•
The Rountree Hotel was the prop·
downs, The Blue Devils received the the tflcky plays of the Blue Devils CRI'penter haa a BOven.plece swing' Simmon; JiI� ��t. I
erty of Mrs. J, W. Rountree, until PARENT.TEAOHERS MEETING opening kick·off and' in two plays l'ight in the buds and the boys dldn'! orchestra and a a)mp'honic orch"atrn time is not hi.tIr� tat.'.
.
i
last year �hen Lannie SlInmons pur· 1 HI I 'Th d GI "
'R
chased It. It has been operated as
A' GH SCHOOL DECEMBER 2 mode a :ir�t down but after this flurry, get started on '. e Hoa to ory. ,lIlade UI) of membe ... of the band, 'Ing will be II ',' R!',. '."....ve1---
I
they. dldn t do any more offensive Slteet Kennon tried .ver)'t,hlng In the I Mr. Carpenter Illons to have" twcn. by autombbl,I,' III �. , ,
the Norris Hotel under bhe manage· The Statesboro Parent.Teachers As. playmg. The two teams were very' bag and they stili couldn t get any·, ty.five piece band befol'e ncxL Y"al. time eo:nres,. _rd Jt�. ·llItImilna••....".ment
of Mrs. J. N. Norris, Mrs. Nor· . t' '11 l'h I f h d h h f' I hi I bl B U h ...
sOCia IOn WI meet ursd,) afte .. · evenly matched in a I departments 0 I'w ere an w en t e ilia w. at e ew I The performnnce Thursda. night ,want Statesboro all4. u OIl COIIII.,
"" wlil ,-ncate it in the next few days n.... be h th III I Th ' I ft(__ f
noon, """em I' 2, at 3:15 o'clock in t e game. Each of the teams pla,yed ey were st strugg mg. e will be made up of seloctlons by the to be prepared. W. ant P an.�.. or
a:'1d 'l,0ve to the Netw Norns on Hill the high schOol auditorium. I' a safe brand of ball with neither of Statesboro fumbled a good many tlmea I band, nnd both orchestras, Mr, Car. tire future pf this ¥cllon." •street. The topic for discussion for the af· them trying any trick plays or plWl· during the last half and this factorl ponter statel that he'has ..Iso been Mr. Cialpt�r wllI'lIlt �temoon ,\\ill be "Building For Cour.1 ing plays, Late In the first qua.ter, hurt them vecy much. 'able to .ecure several lulUlbers of with the C!IIrporation In a ....B I I.ole Dloes From teay." The following program is being I Cone, Blue Devil back, dropped Iback Losing the ball g�me to E. C. ,I. the College Band which will asalot, pMRy. '. ,:', , • • � ,planned: Christmas number, by chll·' to punt and fumbled the ball an� an C8U.� the Blue D,evlls. to be llhrown 1 In (he jl ..e••ntatlon.
�I
0
-ri R"
0
"'1 �. �re!, o.!'.t!1e ,pr'm.§!y.�l'@d,.:!I."di��d, E .•<;:. r._�an !!cove�,:,I.� T'!,ey qUickly out of th� champl�lIshlP' �ad theYt The memers of the band are: Rog· ·:I.'Dolf.1 ".,nJu es eCelYau n b,y IIII.s Martha Donaldso�. It ques.j made two --tint OW1_'"' ana ea .. ..rl!d 1IIl! wo;,-'ttle gaille' £h1!y 6iitirll'n�'1i1!8n
I er ltollidld',
�aTfa'Jent->-arre'1!t�, •._ •• r.Jttlta �....• • tlOn box on courtesy questlOns and an., b.Rll
down �nto BOol'lng territory. The I the team to lepresent the ea.tern dl. Averitt, Neal Bunn, Francoa Groov. ••• ' • ,
.•
>' '. �,AutomobHe ACCident �wers, by. members of t�e "group. fIrst play '� the second quarter was I vialon in tho First District Champion'ler, PI'uella Cromartie, Janke Jone.• , I C... otCou;tesy "' Everyday LIfe. The, a pa•• and It was geod for a toueh'lshi la '.off which will be held at'an Hal Macon, J,'., Hamid Waten, Fred • •,ne�tlllg Will., close With the regular dQwn. The try. for the ext�a point, p p } BeaBley, Lewell Akin., Kimball John· At .�'
COLLIDES WITH TRlTCK AT busmess 8CIIa'on. failerl Rnd the score was 6-0 m favor early date, laton, Jo.h Nesmith, Jr., Joe Robert I ' .. BLAND8 SATURDAY NIGHT. W. , I Tillman, W. R. Lovett and Zack • • . '.E. EDWARDS DRIVER,OF TRUCK R t CI b H t l:t ART EXHIBIT TO BE AT I DEAN H"�NDERSON SPEAKS \
Smith. ,CRAS. E. cONB. }'fEW PRBS.DlNTHELD IN JAIL FOR 'HEARING. I 0 ary u os",� TEACHERS COLLEqE DEC. 11 TO PTA AT �LACK CREEK A small admi.. ion will be charged. PRESIDES. DR. Co • 8T�NFo I . -- I -- AND H. H. BRITI' MAKE WJIL.B.•J. Lowe, 5: ye,ar old Bulloch Irst Annual Ladies Flom December 1 to 12, inclu.(\'c, I Dean Z. S Hendelson (If the Teach· City EI t· W·II B COME ADDRESS.couDty farmer, died I" n local hos'l _ Statesboro and Bullooh county Willi
or" Oollege, spoke at ., meeting of
I ec Ion e·pitnl here. early Tuesday morning' NIOpt At W Itl �I have the OppOI tUOitl' of seeing the the Blyan county C?UI�Cl) of the PUT' ".' T,he.. Nevil. Parwnt·Teachftll_Plllan U works of some Lf the leaoing artists ont·Teachel· A..octatlon held at Held Here December 4from injuriell. sustained when the car <_" • . •. _. Zinck Creek Schcol nn Sa'urday af. , clot on wal hOlt � the St&telborohe was driving collided wit� a large in Georgia, when the cx�lbitlon of \ ternoon. '�
•
Citl• Chamber of Comm.1'q lit a, .....TO BECOME ANNUAL AHAIIl.' G I A' , or ,Cooncllm. I__ �l.track near blands Saturday night. W. lhe As""ciation of eorg a rhsts \ MI', Hende..on spoke Ot: what he dlilne� held at tire hllr hiaho61 '_.I CLlIB'S GROW'liH SHOWN INE. Edwards, the driver of the truck • comes to the Teachers College. ,termed the Fourth uR" in �Iecutlon. " �.'! ' torium In Nevi,., J'� ..�being held In the Bulloch cousty jail ::����A�� BY S. W. LEWIS, The .tate tour Qf- the Association The development of recl'eallon pro· Charles E •• Cone. the !"'" ..........'pending a 'hearing. began in Augusta 18.t week and will! gl'8ms In th� irr.medlate commuuitlea T�':;�o�:�,!:�Po��:':i�:t of the Chamber of CGiiaIiiJ��.. h hi 'f d D A Monda I ht th R ta CI b hid . til J 30 Th hlbl jWhether
Ttllal or urban, WR. atreSB· ARTHUR' BOWARD. R. L. .....N.. d ....- tI n. C �-
Mr. Lowe WIt s Wi e an ' .' y n g e 0 ry u e oontu11Ie un une , e ex
cd by Mr, Henderson, an<l he gsve "" e at woe mae •• _,I)'
,
..-Red were on thel�' way home Sator· Its first annual Ladies Night at the tion iueludes 32 011 pointings, eight ,everal suggestions a.s to building up AND W. D. ANDERI'ON HAVE ton and SuPel_'lntendttlnt. H, R, Brittd evening. They attempted to make Woman's Club Home. \vlI\er COIOI", four drawings and t*o desirable and ftdequate recreational QUALIFIED. made tire .welcome 1IddrMaetI. fdr tielThe committee in charge of ar· Nevil. PTAa turn 'at Blando ,,,ben the passenger block' pl'lnts programs.
I'
--_
. . ,rangementa for the program were Z.
I . 'IL qJ.alet city election ,will be held Doring �he COUI'IIe of the � tile
ca.r and the truck collided. The truck, S, Henderso!" F. Everit� WiIlianUi, '
following program WBI glftIl· .41..a large W. R. Werden Company truck Dr. J. 1:1. Whiteside, Dr. E, N. Brown, BROOKLET HIGH DEFEATS WINNERS TO REPRESENT here December 4 (Saturday) when tbei onstratlo Of the' IUPI"11IId I�.or Dublin, was badly damaged. land A. M. Braswell, A S i.pre. PULASKI HIGH 21 TO 15, S. H. S. IN SAVANNAH AT citizens of Statesboro elect three riod entl�ed "Aehlevemeat and 1IIii6-Mr. IIDII Mrs, Lowe were brought to! pared program W"" the order of . -- .: w. T. O. C, ON NOVEMIJER 29 members of the City CoUIICIl to serve I tenance of ,"""ys\eal � ..�the ho.pital here wh�", their conditl.on I things with J. Gilbert Con� making Brooltlet - The Brooklet H"gh for a two year period. The three memo Health." The demonatrlUOD..... Iit.llwall pronouneed seflOUS. Lowe died the welcome address to the ladie•. The School basket ball team played a fast MIBII Margal"P.t AbIt..r<lh�an\'Mis. ber. of the,Clty Coonell "'hose terma' en bill a .roup of children ftoIft tJiijTuCllday morning. Mrs. Lowe has a� response was given by Mrs. B. L. game of basket ball to win over Pul· Carmen Cowart and Mr. Gene L, Hod· expire this �ear quatltled for re ...lee. primary department. J'ollow!na' thIabroken leg. The, accident was in�e8'1 Smith. Mr. S. W. Lewis, president of aski High School team in the Brook. lI'es w:ll, #resent the Statesbor.tll' tlon, without oppo.itlon. I demonltratlon �..:.hort .lcIt .......tigated by offieers from the Shenff'a" the club, reviewed the work accomp.,' iet Gymnasium by the score 01 21 to schoolS 111 Savannah "''' Novlmlber tl� I "The BreaJcfUt 411111. QlJarnl" ...office and State Pa�Tolm�n. '. IIshed by the club .ince Its organi.a· 15. _ '. school winners of the First District w. D. Anderson, R. L. Cone and given. A reading "Teadlntr __ �f'Funeral services for Mr. Lowe wer:' tion, Others on the prolfTam were: "The line-up -..'as as follows: for the opportunit to to Alana Jaur. I
Arthur Howard, veteran !IlUlmbers of by Deweese Maniln. A ,lOne...�-"-old Wednesda� mo�lng at'elev.en o· Walter. McDougald, "'A, M. Braswell" Brooklet (21) Pulaski (15) I' WSB h
y
. the City Co ncll last week qualified a·ling·lee" sung and pantomtat.l I:Iyclock from Frendshlp Church. Be· and 0", Dorman: The program ar. \ Clark (6) F Cartee (5)
na � So 001 of AIr. for fe.electlon In the December elec. eight high school glrI•• � TIle BIIIlodhs,des his ,wif� he is survi�ed by two range� was such that those present Buie (5) F Proctor (3) M,SS Johnston won the preliminarie tlon. Since there were no others to County Qullrtette rena.ted HYlral ...daugbters, 1o{ra. D. A. Red and Mra.. could not know if it were pre·ar-· Hili (6) C William. In expression with the seleetion "Con· qualify, the election will no doubt at. lectlons. 'One of the outltandlne n..
..
Jasper Key, both of Statesboro; four ranged or not. �iss Eleanor Moses DeLoach (x) G Arledg� (5) trol" by Mona Lee. Others entered in' tract little attention. , bera on tbl1 proaram � a,� >sons, Marvin Lowe, H. L. Lowe, Lin!'. gave three vocal .elections; Mrs. Z. Smith (2) G Smith (1) exp' M rth given by MI.. Emma L. Adami. "ADysey LOwe, B, .1. Lowe, Jr., all of 3. Henderson gave an aecordian solo; Substitutions
reoslOn Were a a Cowart, Mar. Three membera oj the City,.counc.u Man Will Do."Statesboro; . and one -brother, Wlll Dr. John Mooney a violin solo and Mr. .' garet Bro"!I1, Janice Arundel, Eftlelyn are selected every other year for a ThOle attending the meeting eWeOlliff (.2) Water. Maltha EvelYn Hodge. HelLowe of Statesboro Ronald J. Neil gave two vocal selec· Harper (1) Ro 'L' "'-'th " n two year term. The following fall a that It was one of the mOlt enjoyallletill D A J bri f use, 1& .,,,.. and Mlnam Lanier.
M d b h
• d I a IratloJla that hall ever baeD
.� 1.8, r. . . ooney gave a e Clifton Entered in the declamation evest . ayor an t""" mem ers of t e coun· an n p .....'
.J. L. MATTIIEWS ELECTED talk on Thanksgiving. Mikell ,were G1>ne L lIod es and Robrt
\
cil are selected. Members of the coun· held�� Nevil.. Thole preserl wereON BOA:RD DIRECTORS OF Four new memliers were introduced ' I B 'h'
g
cll whose terma have yet a year to run II made to feall�o that eduea on &ndONE "SSOCIATION rOlOn, w Ich was won 'by Mr Hod· ed tl I ' h .L.rtJj' •TELEPH.. to the club. They were Z. Whitehurst, GEORGIA THEATRE INTRODUCES' ges • are H. W. Smith and Roger Holland. 1 uca ona program, reae £u el'Hobson Dubose, Ronald J. Neil and "LADlES" NIGHT" FOR FRlDAYS jM' C' Mayor J. L. Renfroe also has a year than Just the elBlI roooms; I.. • th G 'T I H L K � ,ul 18 armen Cowart won the ex- I � •
-
�
At a meetlDg o. e eorgla e· . • ennon.
BeJrinning Friday night, December' I rey 1_ t f th I
left on OIS present tenn. Mayor Ren·e;'1hone A8o!lOciation in Atlanta Frl: The members of the club and their 3 the Georgia Theatre will tum Fri., "lasB",nOethven . orth.
e
gralmmar SChOIOI froe, now sei-vlng as judgi/ of the CityN b 12 M J L M• .0 M S ' , • s. rs In .s c ss wera " e f b' b . t,lay, ovem er , r. . • a� guests present were: Mr. and rs. . day nlghto o ...er to the ladies A Tu d M Court 0 States oro y appolDtmenI h b 8 f W . M ., . nn mer an artha Jean Ncmllh 'Go E D R' hlh.ws was e ected on t e oar 0 • Lew,s, r. an .. lIfrs, Hugh Arun· According to a statement released MI J h '1 frol1l vel'l)or • . Ivers, as an·<lirecl:<lrs. del, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mr. this week the mana ement � the I . ss. 0 nltpn and Mr. Hodg�a !lnd, nounced his candldaey for the Judge· --'I'hr .".oci8.tion represents 174 in· and rs. A. M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Georgia Theatre will !tmlt free eaelr! �,ssd Cowart wllllPpear on & adlo IIhIP
at the Decembar 8,1I*lal "eel· I Loy Eurltt, WUl BranD. 11Mdependent telephone exchanges in the �y �ver, Dr. and�. E. N. lady accompanied by a man. !:.adlel', roa cast at st&tl� '\\'Toe, Savannah tiolt. ,Judle"1lelttroe hU aI80 &l1li0IIII- J_ W. Davia will npreaeDl.-::;]jt:i1i1'-Slate.
' -
BroowA, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, ni h '11' be Frida nl ,on Monday afterno)n, November 29, t ced that tie W!U r of eOiIttr 4· Bela boy.... "·Mr. and Mra_ Hinton Booth, Mr. and g t Wi on yo y. i 4:30. Mia Annelle Coalson wjp apo.stauilboro. ' .'M'ra. <ilharlle Cone, Mr. and Mrs. aR· Ke�, Mr. B1Id Mt'II. Ronald J. Nell,\ pear aloo In the allO even "',!PCh.... III � ...bert Cone, Mr. and Mra. Byron Dyer, Mr. and Mra. Z. Whlteharst, Mr. and ",on In a recent preliminary. �Mr. and Mrs. Repard DeLoaelr, Mr. Mrs. Horaee Smith, Mr. and MI'§. AI. t;h wInjIer Df tile WTOt ;utjlO .. 'Friday night Carl CollinB and hla and Mrs. Z. S. Hendenon, Mr. d fred Dor.man. Dr. and Mt'II•• Joohn Atlanta to c_pe� liII the WSBrnrcbes'ra �la1e� for a dance at. t'- M..... All.....ft., �r, Mr. and Mrs, Mooney, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney, of the i1r,.to bit beld-in J
new city auditorium In Wa,crot..
' Walter M4)ooP,ld, Mr. and Mra. C. IlOtieI Coleman and Misa BQIO� 1h8'e apre-1on aDd.The oQcaaiou "as the festivitie. Ollfff" Mr.lI1liIiidra, Harry SriIltb, Mr. G�imu, �obiOn Dub088 ,!DId . MIu .tiid4lll"� --:-,_, ...,,)folowiog t�e BrtlnBWiek·Wa)'�ro!s and Mrs. B. L. Smith. Mr. aad JIll'lL .M- Cuiamlap Dr, 1. a Whlt.'�orJl""'"100t".1l !:3�" in "" J)lf�,�, !n��.
_
M�. aid Mi's. B. L. ,aI�e :nd Mija p_.or ,� I� �
1 '1�
'PROCEEDS 't:Ol: H�LP ,BUY NEW
; INSlllUIMEltfTS AND. MUSIC,
, 'BAND M'ADIj; ,up OF,·SIXT.E�N
PIEces UNDIlR DIRIJC1'ORSHIP
'OF MARIeN :.C:ARPEN1ER:
'---
'CARl, COUINS AND .O!,lCHE�1J(A
PLAY A'f WAYCROSS DANCE
